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Abstract 



ThereisanongoingurbandevelopmentprocessinSundsvallandtheproperprovisionofthe
social values of urban forests that can meet public needs is now one of the issues for the
municipalitytodealwithinplanning.Moreover,therecentfocusontherehabilitativeaspects
of forests in human health hasbecomeastrongmotivationforthemunicipalitytoinvestin
providingsufficientandpropernetworksofgreeneryoverthecity.Therefore,toprovidesuch
values for establishing a sustainableconnectionbetweennatureandurbanlife,studyingthe
socialvaluesofurbanforestsandthemunicipality’sobjectivesisconsideredessential. 
This study aims to develop a deeper understanding of the social values of urbanforestsin
everyday urban life and apply that knowledge to propose a series of conceptual design
modelsthatcanmeetthosesocialvaluesthroughdesigningurbanforests. 
In order to reach the aim, multiplemethodshavebeenemployedtocollectdata.Datawere
collected through literature studies and discussions on urban forests, studying forestpolicy
documents and the relevant theories behind urban forest design as well as studying
comprehensive plans of Sundsvall. Moreover,conductingonlinefocusgroupmeetingswith
someoftherepresentativesofSundsvallmunicipalitycouldcontributetolearningabouttheir
greenvisionsandgreenstrategiesforthecityuntil2040. 
The study resulted inmultipleoutcomesincludingfindingthemostessentialobjectivesthat
Sundsvall municipality seeks to meet the public needs, learning about the social values of
urbanforestsandtheircontributiontourbanlife,andmoreimportantly,proposingconceptual
designmodels[forSundsvall]thatcanprovidethedesiredsocialvalueswithinthecity. 

Keywords:Urbanforests,Socialvalues,Conceptualdesign,Sundsvall 
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Preface 




Ihavehadastrongaffinityfornaturesincemychildhood.Everythingabouttheearthandits
naturalelementsawakensmycuriosityandfascinatesme.Throughmystudiesasageologist,
Idevelopedanunderstandingoftheextensivemechanismsthatcreatedifferentmorphologies
and landscapes on the earth’s surface and cause anotherconsequentialnaturalphenomenon
along the way. Together with theworkexperience,Ihaveformedaninseparablebondwith
nature and found a deep passion for solving landscape-related issues that can directly
influencethenaturalenvironmentofthecities.Lateron,Idedicatedmypassiontolandscape
planning,andsustainableurbanstudies,becauseIrealizedthepathtosavenaturefromallthe
destructionthathumanshavebroughtupontheearth,goesdirectlythroughworkingwiththe
interrelationbetweenhumans’socialneedsandnature. 
ThebackgroundIhaveingeologyhasalwaysbeenahelpinghandthatprovidesmeabroad
perspective in understanding how, when, andwhynatureshouldbecherishedandseriously
considered to be present in man-made structures. Although ‘nature’ is a general term that
containsallsortsofnaturalelements(waterbodies,mountains,etc.),yet,Ibelievethattrees
play the most vital role in the future of the built environment when it comes to the
preservationofenvironmentalresourcesthatbenefithumanbeings. 
GiventheexperienceIhaveinworkingwiththeenvironmentalvaluesofurbanforestsinmy
priorprojects,Istronglybelievethatacitywithoutforestsandtreesisanunsustainablecity. 
The wide range of social values in urban life provided by urban forests can not only be a
crucial contributor to reconsider nature preservation in an urban environment but also can
guaranteeahealthierlifeinsidethecity.So,inmyopinion,workingwiththeurbanforestis
thecallingtochangeurbanlifeintoabetterversionthatbenefitsbothnatureandhumans. 
In addition to living more than a decade in Sweden that made me realize natural
environments in urban areas have always been cherished by the Swedes, my prior studies
about the advancing green visions that Sundsvall’smunicipalityhassetforthecitybecame
another source of inspiration for this study. These are the reasons I found this topic both
fascinating to work with and rewarding to learn from. The following work contains
conceptual graphics that I created with so much passion and respect for urban forests and
trees.Thesketches,digitaldrawings,graphicdesignchoices,andeventhechosenimagesare
thelaboroflove.IhopeyouenjoyreadingitasmuchasIenjoyedworkingwithit.
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Summary

Theproperprovisionofthesocialvaluesofurbanforeststhatcanmeetpublicrequirements
is one of the issues to deal with during the ongoing urban planning in Sundsvall. The
inspirationbehindthisworkcomesfromthepriorstudiesthattheauthorhadaboutthegreen
visions and green strategies in Sundsvall. Studies revealed that there are top priorities for
furtherdevelopmentsinSundsvallthatfocusonthecreationofagood-qualitygreennetwork
overthecity,theprovisionofmorerecreationalactivitiesthatmeetthesocialvaluesandalso
beingsustainabletowardsclimatechangethroughbeingafossil-freecityuntil2040. 
According to Sundsvall's comprehensive plan, (2021), working with a good-quality green
network for the city is a matter of strengtheningSundsvall’sidentitythroughachievingthe
desired social values. To provide such values, this study aims to develop a deeper
understanding of the social values of urban forestsandproposeconceptualmodelsthatcan
meetthedesiredsocialvaluesindesigningurbanforests.Theaimisaddressedthroughthree
main questions;Whatsocialvaluescancontributetourbanforestry?Whatsocialvaluesare
consideredtobeachievedthroughurbanforestryandforestpolicy[inSundsvall]?Howcan
socialvaluesbeimplementedinSundsvallthroughpractice? 
In order to reach the aim and discuss the questions, multiple methods could contribute to
finding answers to the research questions and achieving the aim of the study. A brief
definitionofurbanforestsandtheirrelatedvaluesalongwiththerelevanttheoriesthatfocus
onthesocialvaluesofurbanforestscouldmakeasolidplatformoutofliteraturestudiesand
theoreticalapproaches.Moreover,studyingtherelevanttheoriescouldcontributetolearning
about the interrelation of urban forests andsocialvalues.Lateron,thetheoreticalapproach
could assist with setting the design principles for the conceptual design models. Through
literature studies and a seriesofOnlineUrbanForestryEventsthatwereheldinMarchand
May 2021, the social values of urbanforestsandtheirinterrelationwerediscussed.Tofind
the considered social values in Sundsvall, a series of early onlinefocusgroupmeetingson
February 24th and25th 2021withtherepresentativesofthemunicipalitywasalsoconducted
andothermunicipaldocumentssuchasthecomprehensiveplanandurbanforestspolicywere
alsostudied. 
The study resulted in multiple findings; first, social values of urban forests and their
interconnection were detected and thoroughly discussed. Second, the most desired social
valuesandobjectivesthataresupposedtomeetthepublicneedsinSundsvallweredetected.
And third, the conceptual design models that can provide those expected social values
(proximity, accessibility, andrecreationalactivities)werecreated.Itisimportanttomention
thataccuracyisnotthegoaloftheconceptualdesignmodels,andtheyarenotconnectedtoa
specific location in Sundsvall. Their totality can be considered as the very first step of
achievingthedesiredsocialvaluesforthecityandmoredetailedaspectsofplanningsuchas
measurements,plantspecies,sunlightstudies,etc.shouldbeconsideredinfurtherstudies1. 
1

Thissummaryiswrittenbasedonanunderstandingofthewholethesisbyaten-year-oldperson. 
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INTRODUCTION 
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In the past century, the tendency tourbanizationtogetherwithrapidpopulationgrowthhas
increasedsignificantlyasaworldwidephenomenon.Itisestimatedthatmorethantwo-thirds
oftheglobalpopulationwillliveinurbanareasby2050(Palah,2021).Citiesarebecoming
more attractive because of the socio-economic benefits they can provide. Other than
uncontrolled urban development that has led to massive environmental destruction,
deforestation, land-use changes, as well as air and soil pollution, the increasing urban
populationhasalsoresultedinincreasingdemandforrecreationalactivitiesandbetternatural
spacethatcanmeetthepublicneeds.Urbanforestsasthenaturalelementsnotonlycankeep
the balance between nature and the built environment but also as the cities’ lungs should
havedominantrolesinurbanlandscapingandcontrollinguncontrolleddevelopment(ibid). 
Forests are mostly used and known for their economic and environmental benefits. Urban
forests, however, havebeenmostlyseen/usedasnaturalelementsforkeepingtheaesthetics
ofthesurroundinglivingenvironment(Späth,2021).Butthisperspectiveisabouttochange
around the world because of transforming the public demands since a few decades ago
(Figures1.1and1.2).



Figure1.1.Totheleft;publicopinionabout
the most important services provided by
forests. Mojtabaei, S., 2021. (Thequestion
has beenansweredby350attendeesofthe
International UrbanForestryOnlineEvent
andtheresulthasbeencountedinpercent). 







Figure 1.2. To the right; the most
important effects of urban forests on
human well-being. Mojtabaei, S.,2021.
(Thequestionhasbeenansweredby350
attendees of the International Urban
ForestryOnlineEventandtheresulthas
beencountedinpercent). 
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Although the provision of ecosystem services is still one of the top priorities, public
expectations and demands have grown beyond the provision of aesthetics or just having a
unidimensional role. Multifunctionality of the natural environments is now considered an
important factor for societies and public demands for the provision of social values are
increasing (Späth, 2021). In order to provide a sustainable connection between nature and
urban life,provisionofthesocialvaluesshouldbeconsideredasoneoftheimportantparts
ofurbandevelopment.Therefore,learningaboutthesocialvaluesofurbanforestsandtheir
contributiontourbanlifeb ecameoneoftheinspirationsbehindthiswork. 
Asitwasalsomentionedinthepreface,mypriorstudiesabouttheadvancinggreenvisions
thatSundsvall’smunicipalityhassetforthecitybecameanothersourceofinspirationforthis
study.AccordingtoSundsvall’scomprehensiveplan,(2021),thetopfiveprioritiesoffurther
developmentscanbeconcludedintothefollowings; 
-Creationofagoodqualitygreennetworkoverthecity,especiallyinthecenter. 
-Providemorerecreationalactivitiesthatmeetthesocialvalues. 
-Beingsustainableandeffectivetowardsclimatechange. 
-Usingmorecleanenergyandbeingafossil-freecityuntil2040. 
-Providemoreeducationalopportunitiesforeveryone,especiallytheyounggeneration. 
Working with a green network for the city isamatterofhavingtheboldnesstostrengthen
Sundsvall’s identity (Sundsvall comprehensive plan, 2021). The green visions should be
basedonthemunicipaldevelopmentplansthatmeetthesocialneeds,andin-depthanalyses
of the ways that both the business community and the general public want Sundsvall to
develop. Studies of fundamental principles for urban developmentina30-yearperspective
indicatethatSundsvallisdeterminedtodevelopintoadensegreentownthatprovidesequal
accessibility,proximity,andsecuritytoitsresidentsthroughabettergreennetworkoverthe
townthatcanbothmeetandimprovetheirsocialdemands(ibid). 


1.1.Aimandresearchquestions 
Inspired by learning more about the provided social values by urban forests and the green
visionsforSundsvall,themainaimofthisstudyistodevelopadeeperunderstandingofthe
social values of urban forestsineverydayurbanlifeandapplythatknowledgetoproposea
seriesofconceptualdesignmodelsthatcanmeetthosesocialvaluesthroughdesigningurban
forests. 

In order to reach theaim,theimportanceofurbanforestryinurbanplanningandthesocial
values for sustainable urban forest design are discussed and studied. The aim is addressed
throughthreemainquestions; 
- What social values can contribute to urban forestry? Urban forestry is multidimensional
and in order to be sustainable, it should be economically, environmentally, and socially
balanced. Therefore studying the social values of urban forests is important.Newfindings
cansometimeschangethecourseofplanningintoabetterfunctionalandsustainableversion. 
13 

-Whatsocialvaluesareconsideredtobeachievedthroughurbanforestryandforestpolicy
[in Sundsvall]? Every city has its own social demands to be reached. Knowing about the
most desired social values of urban forestry for a specific city can make a significant
differenceinboththeplanningandqualityofitsurbanforeststhatmeetpublicrequirements. 
-HowcansocialvaluesbeimplementedinSundsvallthroughpractice?Knowingaboutthe
publicdemandsshouldfinallyreflectintheplanningoutcomes,andtheopportunitytoshow
possibleformsofurbanforeststhatcanprovidesocialvaluesisconsideredessential. 
Multiple methods have been employed in order to collect data which include literature
studies, attending several Online UrbanForestryEventsonMarchandMay2021,studying
urban forest policy documents for Sundsvall and the relevant theories behind urban forest
design, conducting online focus group meetings with some of the representatives of
Sundsvall municipality on February 2021tolearnabouttheobjectivesandperspectivesfor
the city, and also studying comprehensive plans of Sundsvall along with the greenvisions
and green strategies for the city until 2040. The methods of study are discussed more
thoroughly in the next chapter. Table 1.1 indicates the aim of the study and the research
questionsthatcontributetoachievingtheaim. 

AIMOFTHESTUDY 

RESEARCHQUESTIONS 

✓Whatsocialvaluescancontributetourbanforestry? 

✓To developadeeperunderstandingofthesocial ✓ What social values are considered to be achieved
valuesofurbanforestsineverydayurbanlifeand throughurbanforestryandforestpolicy[inSundsvall]? 
apply that knowledge to propose a series of 
conceptual design models that can meet those
✓ HowcansocialvaluesbeimplementedinSundsvall
socialvaluesthroughdesigningurbanforests. 
throughpractice? 


Table1.1.Theframeworkofthestudy,Mojtabaei,S.,2021.





This chapter has provided a brief overview of the problem statement, the aim, and also
researchquestions(seeFigure1.3).Inchaptertwo,therelevantmethodsandthehighlighted
pointsofdatacollectionarementioned,sothereadercanunderstandhowthestudymethods
contributedtoforwardingthestudy. 

Chapter three defines what an urban forest is and what urban forestry is about, itshistory,
related values, and a perspective of urban forestry in multicultural societies. In the end, a
summarydiscussionovertheimportantaspectsoftheacademicliteraturewillbeconcluded. 

ChapterfourpresentsthetheoreticalframeworkforengagingwithurbanforestsinSundsvall.
Moreover, the study scrutinizes relevanttheoreticalapproachesanddeeperliteraturereview
onsocialvaluesofurbanforeststoindicatehowtheyareinterrelatedandcanbepracticedin
planning. 
14 

Further on, theanalysisofmunicipaldocumentsandonlinefocusgroupmeetingsprovidea
solidfoundationabouttheirobjectivesandvisionsforagreenerSundsvallthatononehand,
hasafocusontheprovisionofsocialvaluesandrecreationalopportunitiesforthepublic,and
ontheotherhand,seeksforsocialvaluesinurbanforestpolicies. 

Allthedatacollectionanddataanalysisfromthepreviouschaptersalongwithanalyzingthe
municipality’sobjectivesleadtoformingthedesignprinciplesforconceptualdesignmodels
as the very first step that can be considered during the planning process. Results and
discoveriesarediscussedbothattheendofeachchapterandalsoinchaptereight. 


















Figure 1.3. The document’s
roadmap, Mojtabaei, S., 2021.
The applied methods of study
areindictedindifferentcolors.
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CHAPTER2 

METHODOLOGY 
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The chosen methods of study contributed to answeringtheresearchquestionsandreaching
the aim (Table 2.1). As mentioned in the introduction, the study aims to develop a deeper
understanding of the social values of urban forests in everyday urban life and apply that
knowledgetoproposeaseriesofconceptualdesignmodelsthatcanmeetthosesocialvalues
through designing urban forests. Sundsvall City is the study area for my thesis and its
selection is based on the ongoing urban developments which require sustainable design
conceptsthatcanimprovethegreenstrategiesforthecity,providesocialvalues,andprotect
nature while constructions proceed. Thereforetheconceptualdesignsfocusontheexpected
socialvaluesofurbanforests. 

THECHOSENMETHOD 

THEPURPOSEOFCHOOSING 

Literaturereview 
(Chapters3,4) 

✓Todevelopadeeperunderstandingofurbanforestry(Aimofstudy) 
✓Tofindabouttherecognizedsocialvaluesintheacademicliterature 

Theoreticalframework 
(Chapter4) 

✓Tofindwhatrecognizedsocialvaluescancontributetourbanforestry(Aimofstudy) 
✓TofindouthowthesocialvaluesofurbanforestsarebeingpracticedinSweden 

Municipaldocumentanalysis
(Chapter5) 

✓Tofindthedesiredsocialvaluesforthecityandconceptualdesigns(researchquestion) 
✓Tolearnmoreaboutthegreenstrategiesofthecity 
✓TofindoutaboutfuturevisionsandplansforSundsvall 

Focus group meeting with ✓Togettheholdofmunicipaldocumentsabouturbanforestpolicies(researchQuestion) 
Sundsvall
municipality’s ✓Tofindhowthesocialvaluesaredealtwithinurbanforestrypolicies(researchQuestion) 
✓Tof indaboutthesocialvaluesofurbanforestryinSundsvall 
representatives( Chapter5) 
Additionaldata 

✓Tolearnmoreaboutmodernurbanforestry 
✓Tofindoutmoreaboutthesocialbenefitsofurbanforests 


Table2.1.Theimportantchosenmethodsofstudy.Aimandresearchquestionsareincolor,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




2.1.Understandingthetheoreticalandpracticalcontext 

Literature reviews and theoretical approaches were the methods to understand the social
valuesofurbanforestsandtheirinterrelation. 


2.1.1.Literaturereview 

Data collection and data analysis have been done simultaneously through abroadseriesof
online searches for scholarly literature as well as personal contacts withsomeoftheurban
forestry pioneers such as Cecil Konijnendijk and Alan Simson to get the hold of relevant
literature and information. Inordertotakethesteptowardsdevelopinganunderstandingof
the urban forests, their history, and their contribution to different values of urban forests,
relevant pieces ofliteraturewerestudiedandsummarizedtomakeasolidfoundationoutof
the urban forest definition and its values. A significant part of literature studies leaned on
existing scientific articles and current ongoing international research abouttheurbanforest
anditsvalues.Throughtheliteraturestudies,thesocialvalueswererecognizedandseparated
fromotheraspectsforadeeperstudy. 
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2.1.2.Theoreticalframework 

In addition to studying the social values of urban forests through literature review, three
relevant theoretical approaches towards urban forests provided a framework upon which
different aspects of human connection to green spaces as well as the interrelation between
social values and different urban forest characters could be identified. The necessity of
studying thesetheoriescamefromtheirfocuswhichismostlyontheclassificationofurban
forests based on their accessibility, proximity, usage, and providedsocialbenefits.So,they
couldpartiallycontributetoformingthedesignprinciplesbehindtheconceptsforSundsvall. 


2.1.3.Additionaldata 

Other related data for the study were gathered by attending theOnlineInternationalUrban
Forestry Online Event, held on the 24th and 25th of March 2021, and the Online Urban
ForestryForResilientFutureConferenceheldbetween4th
 -6th ofMay2021.Itisimportantto
mentionthatwatchingexistingdocumentariesabouturbanforestryplayedapedagogicalrole
indevelopingaperspectiveoverdifferentvaluesofurbanforestsbeforetheliteraturestudy. 


2.2.UnderstandingSundvall 

RelevantmethodswereappliedtounderstandSundsvallandthedesiredsocialvalues. 


2.2.1.Municipaldocumentanalysis 

Tobeabletogetholdofmunicipaldocumentsthatprovideinformationaboutsocialvaluesof
urban forestry and urban forest policies, multiple online contacts with the key actors in
Sundsvall municipality appeared essential to complete the study. The urban forest policy
documents were sent via personal contacts with (Stadsträdgårdsmästaren) the city park
manager and (Skogsförvaltaren) the forest administrator in the Sundsvall Municipality. In
addition to the comprehensive plans, relevant documents about Sundsvalls municipality
natureandoutdooractivitiesplans,greenspacestrategiesforprovidinghealthandrecreation
opportunities as well as future urbanvisionsforSundsvallwerestudiedandsummarizedin
ordertoextractthemostimportantinformationforfurtherurbanforestplanninginthecity. 


2.2.2.FocusgroupmeetingwithSundsvallmunicipality’srepresentatives 

Early online meetings with several key actors in Sundsvall municipality took place on
February 24th and 25th, 2021 in order to address the research questions about finding the
social values that are considered to be achieved throughurbanforestryandforestpolicyin
Sundsvall,aswellasunderstandingthegeneralapproachestowardsthefuturevisionsforthe
cityandevaluatethemostexpectedqualitiesinplanningforthegreennetworkofSundsvall.
Theattendeeswereagroupofeightpeopleincludingurbanplanners,outdoorstrategists,the
cityparkmanager,theforestadministrator,etc.whoallworkinSundsvallmunicipality.The
focus of the meeting was about finding out the expected social values of urban forests in
Sundsvall,urbanforestrypolicies,aswellastheirplans,andgreenstrategiesforthecity. 
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2.3.Developmentoftheconceptualdesignmodels 

Based on understanding the definition of urban forests and finding their social values, the
conceptual designmodelsaretheoutcomeofmethodsofstudythatcancontributetotaking
the first step towards creating a livable sustainable environmentwherethesocialneedsare
met (Figure 2.1). The most important theme for the concepts isbasedonworkingwiththe
social dimension and achieving the social function of the urban forests in this study.
Nevertheless, ecological/environmental benefits can bealsoseenandconsideredasabonus
forworkingwithurbanforestsinthedesigns. 



Figure2.1.Aroadmaptoformingtheconceptualdesignmodels,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



The conceptual designmodelsexplorethedesignofurbanforestsinSundsvall,whetherthe
elements are considered new to the urban green network structure or they are the existing
components that require changes in layout or management. Due to the evolving public
demands, design has an essential part to playinlandscapeplanning.Themainfocusofthe
designs is to include woodlands, parks, and street trees, especially around the residential
areas, because as Ryan and Simson, (2002) mentioned the spatial layout of trees, their
composition, as well as their color and structure, can deeply interact with thewayspeople
perceiveorusethemintheireverydaylife.
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In order to form a solid platformforthestudies,itisessentialtoknowwhaturbanforestry
meansandhowanurbanforestcanbedefined.Thischapterincludesthedefinitionofurban
forests,urbanforestry,itshistory,anditsdifferentvalues.Althoughthereisnosimple,strict
linebetweenthedifferentvaluesduetotheirinterrelation,thevaluesareexplainedseparately
to lift the socialvaluesandtakethemon.Thecontentofthischaptercoversasmallpartof
the aim of the study to develop an understanding oftheroleofurbanforestsasthenatural
resourcesforsupportingsustainabilityinanurbanenvironmentduringurbandevelopment. 



3.1.Urbanforestsandurbanforestry 


The focus of this study is on the social values of urban forests within the field of urban
forestry.Thereforeitisimportanttohaveaclearunderstandingoftheirdistinction.Anurban
forest is defined as thetreesandshrubsinanyurbanareaincludingyards,alongthestreets
andcorridors,protectedareas,andwatersheds(M
 illeretal.2015,andEscobedoetal.2011).
However,accordingtoKonijnendijketal.,(2005),theconceptsof‘urbanforests’and‘urban
forestry’ are relatively new and they are still subjects of ongoing debate because, in
terminology,thereisanimportantdistinctionbetweentheir‘concepts’and‘terms’. 

“Concepts are considered mentalrepresentationsofobjectswithinaspecialized
context or field. They are not bound to particular languages, but they are
influenced by social or cultural backgrounds. Concepts can take the form of
terms,appellations,definitions,orotherlinguisticforms,(ISO704:2000(E)).” 

Whilethedistinctioncomesfromthecultureandhistoryofanation,thereisanotherreason
forthediversedefinitionsoftheconcept;conceptschangeovertimeastheconditionschange
(Konijnendijketal.,2005).Previously,theforestitselfwasmostlyconsideredasasourceof
wood, but now it is valued by societies for the provision of environmental benefits and
societalservices,(Helms,2002). 

However, performing forestry in urban settings is not entirely new. Given expandingother
aspectsoftheurbanareasintermsoftheireconomic,social,ecological,andpoliticalimpact,
more forests have become ‘urbanized’ asparksandgreenareas(Konijnendijketal.,2005).
Therefore,theconceptofurbanforestrydealsprimarilywiththeurbanlocationandtheurban
function of the trees. In thiscontext,andinordertoharmonizedifferentdefinitions,‘urban
forestry’ is defined as a multidisciplinary approach to the planning and management ofall
urban forest and tree resources influenced by the urban population while ‘urban forest’
includesalltrees(ingroupsaswellassingletrees)inandaroundurbanareas(ibid). 


3.2.Urbantreesintheinternationalapproachcontext 

Worldwide rapid urbanization has been the most noticed character of the last century.
AccordingtoBorrelietal.,(2018),theincreasingrateoftheworldurbanpopulationindicates
amorethanfivefoldincreasefrom746millionpeoplein1950to4billionpeopleby2015.It
was also estimated that by 2050 the urban population in low and middle-income countries
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would indicate more than double - and in some cases, more than triple - increase in their
urbanpopulation(Borrelietal.,2018).Competingforspace,demandingmoreproducts,and
rising environmental pollution due to fast urbanization places tremendous pressure on
adjacent natural resources inandaroundthecities.Uncontrolledurbandevelopmentledthe
internationaldiscussionsanddebatesintotwomainglobaldevelopmentagreementsendorsed
bytheinternationalcommunityin2015;The2030AgendaforSustainableDevelopmentand
TheParisAgreementonclimatechange,(Borrelietal.,2018). 

On one hand, achieving urban sustainability that can provide a safe, resilient city for all
dwellers wasthecriticalelementinThe2030Agenda.Andontheotherhand,basedonthe
Paris Agreement approved by 195 countries, the most essential adaptations for preventing
global warming and climate change mitigation should also be implemented in urban areas
(ibid). However, A major challenge is to design andcustomizecitiesnotonlytoovercome
theseglobal-scaleproblemsbutalsoresilientlyplannedtodealwithotherpossibledisastrous
situationssuchasperiodicfloodings,heatwaves,hurricanes,etc. 

Since well-planned and well-managed urban forests are the most essential components of
greeninfrastructureincities,nature-basedsolutionshavecomeintothespotlightandgaineda
noticeable place in the first stages of urban development as the best possible strategies
supported by the European Union (Calaza et al., 2018). These strategies emphasize the
multifunctionality of green spaces in improving living standards along with the endless
benefits of urban trees and urban forests. All the trees around water bodies and wetlands,
along the streets, in residential areas, protected areas, and natural parks along with their
associated vegetation inside and around the city shape the urban forests not onlycaninso
manywaysbenefitusbutalsoaddtothevaluesofthefuturenatureinvestmentsforthecity. 


3.3.HistoryofurbanforestryinNorthAmerica;lastdecadesofthe20thCentury 

The concept of urban forestry and urban forest management did not emerge until the
mid-1960s (Johnston, 1996). The birthplace of the term‘urbanforestry’wasCanadaandit
firstcameoutin1965asatitleforagraduatestudyonthesuccessandfailuresofmunicipal
treeplantinginpartofMetropolitanToronto.UnlikeCanada,whichthetermdidnotappear
as an immediate success, in theUnitedStates,professionalforestersrespondedpromptlyto
the term and began to use it to describe the forest cultivation process and management of
trees in urban areas (Jorgensen, 1986). While urban forestry remained mostly academic in
Canada for many years, it tookrootintheUnitedStatesandgraduallygrewintoanational
movement due to the positive attitudes towards urban forestry bymanyoftheprofessional
organizationsconcernedwithurbantrees(ibid). 

Over 140 million acres of America’s forests are located in cities and towns (U.S. Forest
Resource Facts, 2014). According to Nowak and Greenfield, (2012a, 2012b) an average
tree-cover in urban areas with a population density of at least 500 people/mi2 isalmost35
percentoftheurbanlandwhichisonthedecline,andmosturbantree-coversareestablished
through natural regeneration. An estimated four billion urban trees in the United States
providecountlessbenefitsbasedontheirfunctionandcomposition(Nowaketal.,2013).The
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mostsignificantbenefitsofurbantrees,besidestheirestimatedbasiceconomicvaluesat$2.4
trillion,includeairpollutionremovalwhichisestimatedat711,000metrictons,andstorage
of643millionmetrictonsofcarbonperyear(ibid). 

New legislation and programs by local governments and the United States Department of
Agriculture(USDA)atthebeginningofthe1980sgeneratedhigherstandardstocreatemore
pleasantenvironmentalharmonybetweennewurbandevelopmentandexistinginfrastructure
inordertoprotectthetreesduringconstructionactivities(Dwyeretal.2000).However,since
the 1990s,despitetheincreasingimportanceofecologicalbenefitsofurbanforestsinurban
areas, an uneven distribution of urban forestsacrossthelandscapealongwiththedeclining
effectiveness of urban forest management has become a growingconcerninmetropolitans.
Duetothefailureofmunicipalitiestointegrateelementsofthegreeninfrastructureintotheir
planning and decision-making processes, it has been estimated that 634,407,719treeshave
been lost fromurbanareasacrosstheU.S.astheresultofurbanandsuburbandevelopment
(U.S. Forest Resource Facts, 2014). The locally inconsistent urban forestry programs
eventuallyinfluencethesocialandecologicalaspectsoftreesintheurbanforestcontext. 


3.4.HistoryofurbanforestryinEurope;lastdecadesofthe20thCentury 

AlthoughithasbeenalongtimesincetheconceptofurbanforestryhasemergedfromNorth
Americaandithasgoneunderconstantdevelopmentandchallenges,suchaconceptreached
Europeduringthe1980s,firstlyintheUnitedKingdom(Konijnendijketal.,2005).Thelack
of international exchange of experiences, the absence of such an overview of research in
specificareas,andunderestimatingthebenefitsofurbanforestsarethecrucialreasonsforthe
latearrivalofthesubjectareainEuropeancountries(Konijnendijketal.,2000). 

According to Konijnendijk, (2003), the most essential confusion in acceptance of urban
forestry is relatedtothedifferencebetweenthe‘conceptofurbanforestry’andthe‘termof
urban forestry’ within the European context (Konijnendijk, 2003). As mentioned earlier,
‘Concepts’ are the cognitive representation of objects whereas ‘terms’ are the linguistic
expressions’ (ISO 704:2000(E)). Translations of the ‘urban forest’ concept in European
languages-especiallyinGerman(Stadtwald),Dutch(Stadsbos),andFinnish(taajamametsa)- 
often refer only to the traditional meaning of woodland elements of urbangreenstructures
whiletheurbanforestrepresentsanewapproachtourbanforestryandurbanforestplanning
(Konijnendijk,1999).Themajorconfusionthatcomesfromthetranslationofthetermsisto
determine what woodlands can be classified as ‘urban’ in the urban forestry context.
However,inmanycases,theurbanforestcoverageisdefinedas‘forest’withinthemunicipal
boundaries(Konijnendijk,2003). 

Thesupportfortheconceptofurbanforestrybeganwithinterestedresearchers,fromforestry,
andlandscapearchitecture(Konijnendijk,2003).Intheearly1980s,agroupofresearchersat
the Dutch state forest research institute undertook several study tours to North America to
learn about the urban forestry approach. However, based on the close collaboration with
American counterparts, Britain became the first European country as the representative of
urban tree planting and urban forest management by setting up several large-scale urban
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forestry projects in various cities. After Britain, Ireland was the only country that initially
embraced the concept of urban forestry by reviewing their very firsturbantreeresourcein
Irelandin1993afterthefirstUrbanForestryConferenceinDublinin1991(ibid). 

Forestry is currently the driving force behind urban forestry development as a leading
discipline in education. Despite the definition of the urban forest corresponds more to the
dense forests in urban areas rather than urban green space in the European urban forestry
context, the blooming of urban forestry researches together with the mutualbenefitsofthe
relationship between forestry and urban forestry have gradually established the broad
acceptance of urban forestry as an innovative approach towards the tree-dominated part of
urbangreenstructuresinEurope(Konijnendijk,1997and2003). 



3.5.Differentvaluesofurbanforests 

In industrialized nations, the main benefits of urban forests historically relate to health,
aesthetic andrecreationalbenefits,(Tyrväinenetal.,2005),butthebenefitsofurbanforests
and urban trees aremuchbroader(Table3.1).Here,inordertoeasilyfollowtheirprovided
benefits,theyarelistedintothreemajorcategories;Socialvalues,environmentalvalues,and
economic values to be able to go through each value separately. The first following part
explains the environmental benefits, thesecondpartgoesthroughtheeconomicvalues,and
finally,thesocialvaluesasthethirdcategoryarebrieflymentioned. 


























Table 3.1. Benefits of urban forestsandurbantrees.ModifiedbyMojtabaei,S.(2021)fromTyrväinenet.all,
2005,pp81-114. 
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3.5.1.Environmentalvaluesofurbanforests 

There are countless expected ecosystem services inside a city that are truly performed by
urban forests when they areingoodcondition.Urbanareasarecurrentlycoveringlessthan
3%oftheearth’ssurfaceandyettheyareresponsibleforproducingmorethan70%ofglobal
carbon dioxide emissions and a significant volume of other greenhouse gases(Salbitanoet
al., 2016). Due to the increase of greenhouse gases, cities and their dwellers are highly
vulnerabletoclimatechange.Fromseasonalfloodsandrisingsealevelstothestrongstorms
andunwantedforestfiresduetotheextremeweatherconditionsaroundtheglobe,millionsof
urban and peri-urban populations are going to be affected in the coming decades. Urban
forests as the key components of restoring the balance between nature and the built
environmentnotonlyimpactclimatechangemitigationbutalsoaresignificantlyeffectivein
makingamoreresilienturbanenvironment(ibid). 

Depending onthecity’slocation,theairtemperaturewithinlargeparkscouldbeupto3°C
cooler than the surroundingbuiltarea(Tyrväinenetal.,2005).However,inordertobenefit
from the cooling effects the park should be larger than 1 ha because when the urban heat
island effect is at the maximum point ondayswithlowwindspeed,alargegreenparkcan
onlycooltheairtemperatureupto400moftheradiustotheadjacentbuiltarea(ibid).The
presenceofurbanforestsandtheirprovidedshadesinthebuiltenvironment-especiallyclose
tothebuildings-contributetoloweringenergycosts,energysaving,reducingtheharshurban
climate,moderatingtheurbanheatislandeffect,andhelpingcitiesadaptfasterandbetterto
climatechange(Brandtetal.,2016).Inadditiontosavingenergyduetotheshadeprovision,
urban forests can also reduce the significant volume of carbon dioxide (urban forests in
Canadaremovedapproximately662.8ktCin2012,(M
 cGovernandJon,2016)andprovide
oxygen,aswellasreducingwindspeed,minimizingairpollutants,andothersmallparticles
bytrees( KonijnendijkandRandturp,2004). 

Aerosols, particulate matter, and dust are constantly removed by the leaves of the trees.
According to Tyrväinen et. al., (2005) one individual treeprovidesaSunProtectionFactor
(SPF) of 6-10, which means that the level ofexposuretoultravioletradiationfromthesun
reduces between one-sixth to one-tenth. Planting urban trees and creating urban forests
should become an integral plan for the cities in order to raise awareness of the ecosystem
servicestheycanprovideandsimplyastheguardiansofhumanhealth. 

Urban forests are also effective to protect soils against stormwater runoff and they can
actively assist with both wastewater infiltration and storing water (Konijnendijk and
Randturp, 2004). Up to 190 liters of runoff rain can be cut off by a large tree that is a
tremendoushelpinreducingtheriskoffloodsandlandslidesinthecity(Dobbset.al,2018).
A deciduous forest canopy can reduce the intenserainfallupto21%inthesummerandbe
effective up to 19% during the winter (Kuehler et al., 2017). Although the volume of
stormwaterreductionstronglydependsonthecitylocationandseasonalrainfallintensity,the
tree canopycanreducethestormwaterdischargeduetothegradualstreamflowreleaseover
time(ibid). 
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Compacted soil loses its ability to absorb and store water whereas well-established green
spaceswithafairnumberoftreesandvegetatedareasareshowingotherwise(Kuehleretal.,
2017). By increasing the urbansoilpermeability,thevegetatedareasandexposedspacesto
treeplantingnotonlyprovidegreatstorageforstormwaterrunoffandstoreswaterbelowthe
groundforurbantreesusagebutalsothetreerootsinfiltratethepollutantsbeforetheyreach
theundergroundaquifersandcontaminatetheDrinkwatersources(Figure3.1),(ibid). 






















Figure3.1.Runoffcoefficientfordevelopedareas,HighlandPark,2018.






BOX3.1 


Factsheet5.1.3.Ⓒ2011Californiastatewaterresourcescontrolboardallrightsreserved.(withpermission) 


1.Whatistherunoffcoefficient(C)? 
The run-off coefficient is a dimensionless coefficient relating the amount of runoff to the amount of
precipitation received. It is a larger value for areaswithlowinfiltrationandhighrunoff(pavement,steep
gradient),andlowerforpermeable,well-vegetatedareas(forest,flatland). 

2.Whyisitimportant? 
It is important for flood control channel construction and possible flood zone hazard delineation. A high
runoffcoefficient(C)valuemayindicateflashfloodingareasduringstormsaswatermovesfastoverlandon
itswaytoariverchanneloravalleyfloor. 

3.Howisitmeasured? 
It is measured by determining the soil type, gradient, permeability, and land use. The larger values
correspond to higher runoff and lower infiltration. (It varies between 0 and 1. The closer the runoff
coefficientto1,thelesswouldbetheinfiltrationandviceversa.) 
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Urbanforestrycanplayasignificantroleinbiodiversityconservation.AccordingtoAronson
etal.,(2014)itisestimatedthat20%oftheworld’sbirdspeciesand5%ofthevascularplant
species live in cities of which, an average of 70%oftheplantspeciesand94%ofthebird
speciesarenativetotheurbanarea.Despitethegreenspacefragmentsincities,thelevelof
preserved biodiversity in urban green spaces indicates a high natural variation close to the
residentialareas(Stewartetal.,2004). 

Accordingtothestudiesnotonlythecityplantsbutalsoalargenumberofnativethreatened
species -especially in Australia- are dependent on urban habitats (Ives et al., 2016).Urban
forests are capable of maintaining age, genetics, and diversity in order to control diseases,
providemultifunctionalityfortheecosystem,reducetheriskofinvasiveplants,andincrease
thecomplexityofnaturalhabitats,(Dobbset.al,2018). 

In addition to providing ecosystem services and viable habitats, studies indicate thaturban
forestscansignificantlyreducenoisepollutionbyabsorbingdisturbinghigh-frequencynoises
from traffic in urban environments. According to the report from Alliance for Community
Trees(ACTrees)in2011,plantingthenoisebuffersthatarecombinedbybigtreesandshrubs
canmitigatethetrafficnoiseupto50%tothehumanear. 


BOX3.2 

Howloudistooloud?Ⓒ
 2021BIOKINETIXallrightsreserved.(withpermission) 




Noise is measured in decibels, using “A-weighted
sound levels” (dBA) that measure how sound is
perceived by the human ear. For example, a normal
conversationwouldmeasureinataround60dBA,and
the sound ofalargetruckbeingdrivenseveralyards
away would be about 90 dBA. Noise exposure is
dependentonone’sproximitytothesourceofnoise,as
well as the duration of exposure to the source. In
short, the louder the sound, the less time it takes to
causehearingdamage. 



By safeguarding biodiversity, urban trees and urban plants can be a source of food
production, maintaining soil fertility, and providing aesthetic scenery for the city dwellers.
Loss of urban forests and habitat fragmentations due to the city expansions can strongly
impactnaturalecosystemservicesinandaroundthecity,andresultinfacinganirreversible
chainofissuesthatareinterrelatedtothebalancebetweenhumansandwildlife. 
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3.5.2.Economicvaluesofurbanforests 

Urban forests provide benefits that go beyond environmental values. They provide many
direct and indirect economic benefits that help cities build dynamic and prosperous green
economies through green strategies (Salbitano et al., 2016). Direct benefits usually come
from peri-urban forestry, wood production, tourism, the food industry, etc., while indirect
benefitsareoftenhiddenundertheshadowofenvironmentalandsocialvalues.Forinstance,
the provided shade and wind protection that is directly linked to ecosystem services and
environmentalvaluesnotonlycanincreasethepropertyvaluebetween2-12%insomeparts
of the residential areas but also significantly reduce the energy costs and increase savings
(Dobbsetal.,2018andSalbitanoetal.,2016).Also,thepresenceoflargetreesinyardsand
streetscanaddbetween3-15%tohomevaluesaswellascustomersatisfactionwitharisein
canopycoverage(Wolf,2004). 

Otherthantheforestindustriesandproductsthatplayacrucialroleintheeconomicsystem,
urbanforestrycanalsohaveasignificantimpactontheeconomy,generateemployment,and
lead to socio-economic equity (Salbitano et al., 2016). Urban forests can be planned to
directly influence the economic development of a local community (Wolf, 2004). For
instance, urban agroforestry practices can produce human and animal foods as well as
medicinalmaterials.Basedontheculturaltrendsandtheurbancapacity,allkindsofbusiness
opportunities such as gardening, food production, planting medicinal herbs, tree-care
services, tourism, and forest management services can appear as a promising sustainable
greenstrategyandboostthelocalgreeneconomy(Wolf,2004andSalbitanoetal.,2016). 

Urban forests contribute to city development in many ways including being the natural
wealththatsupportsurbanwelfareandalsoprovidingwiderangesofgoodsandservicesfor
urban settlements (Killicoat et al., 2002). The rising awareness of the importance ofurban
treesinurbandevelopmentstrategieshascausedthecommunitiestoincludeurbanforestsin
thepoliciesthatmodifytreequalitiesanddistributionasproductiveandpublicinfrastructural
systems that have economic benefits. A city would never develop piece by piece with no
advancedplanningforgreeninfrastructure(Wolf,2004).Urbanforestsarepiecesofnaturein
citiesthatshouldbeadministeredinawaythatgreyinfrastructuresystemshavebeenbecause
urban trees provide ecosystem services that also contribute to cool cities, conserve energy,
reducerunoff,andabsorbpollutantsaswellastheprovisionofsocialvaluessuchashuman
wellbeingandaesthetics.Moreover,urbanforestsrepresentproductiveassetsthatcanattract
newinvestmentsanddevelopmentstothecityandencouragecivicparticipation(Wolf,2004
andKillicoatetal.,2002). 

Duetothemultiplerolesandcompetinginterests,itisdifficulttoaddressthetotaleconomic
benefitsofurbanforests(Killicoatetal.,2002).Table3.2indicatesafewkeyconceptsofthe
economic valuation approaches that can be applied to a variety ofsituations.However,the
mainvaluesofurbanforestshavenomarketprice(Tyrväinenet.al.,2005).Thesevaluescan
beidentifiedasthenon-consumptivevaluesandtheirbenefitsarederivedfromreducedwind
velocity, balanced microclimate, erosion control, providing clean air, and a pleasant
landscape,aswellasthediversityoftheirrecreationalactivities(ibid). 
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THEKEYCONCEPTS 

THEKEYDEFINITION 

Usevalue 

Harvested goods from green space such as food or fuel may have market
valueorsubstituteformarketgoods. 

Environmentalservices 

Naturalareasprovideservicestosocietysuchasstormwaterreductionorair
pollutionreductionandthecostsofcreatingsuchservicesusingbuiltsystems
aredeferred. 

Hedonicpricing 

The value of an amenity such as the effect of a park on a home price is
determinedasincreasingthepurchaseprice. 

Travelcost 

The costs that people are willing to add to a trip toexperienceadesirable
amenityorlandscapearecalculatedbythismethod. 

Contingentvaluation 

The willingnesstopayforanactualorhypotheticalchangeinenvironment,
lifestyle,orlandscapeconditionisstatedbyconsumers,ofteninsurveys. 

Externalitiesestimation 

The costsofanegativeconsequenceofalandscapeconditionorchangeare
assessed through this method.Forinstance,thehealthcostsassociatedwith
humaninactivityincitiesthatarenotwalkable. 


Table3.2.Afewkeyconceptsoftheeconomicvaluesofurbanforests.Mojtabaei,S.,2021fromWolf,2004. 




3.5.3.Socialvaluesofurbanforests 

Thesocialvaluesofurbanforestsareoneofthemostcrucialpartsofthisstudyandtheyare
goingtobementionedquitebrieflyinthischapterviaTable3.3.Thesevaluestogetherwith
thetheoriesandtheirinterrelationwithurbanforestsarethoroughlyexplainedinchapterfour. 

SOCIALVALUES 

URBANFORESTSIMPACTONTHEVALUES 

HEALTHANDWELL-BEING 

Physicalactivities,Stress-relief, 
Psychologicalwell-being 



✓Increasephysicalwell-being 
✓Improvementalhealth
✓Increaseillnessrecovery 
✓Increasepaintolerance 
✓Improveworkability 
✓Reducesickleave 

NATURAL/CULTURALHERITAGE 

Publicevents,naturepreservation,
Senseofcommunity,Culturallearning 


✓Increaseawarenessoftheenvironment 
✓Increaseintegrationwithpublicevents 
✓Increasesenseofcommunity 
✓Increasenaturepreservation 

SOCIALINTERACTIONSAND 
CRIMEREDUCTION 

Braindevelopment,Socialcohesion,Gettingto
knowotherpeople,Hostilebehavior,
Responsibility,Safetyandsecurity,Discrimination


✓Improvebraindevelopment 
✓Increasesocialhealth 
✓Reducesocialisolation 
✓Increasesocialcohesion 
✓Increasetolerancetonaturaldisasters 
✓Increaseresponsiblebehavior 
✓Increasesenseofcommunity 
✓Increaseneighborhoodsafety 
✓Reducediscriminationandhostilebehavior 
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AESTHETICASPECTSAND 
SENSEOFPLACE 

Scenicvalue,enjoyment,relaxing, 
Aestheticadditiontotheplace,Placeattachment,
Memories,Socialinteractions 

✓Improvescenery 
✓Motivateoutdooractivities 
✓Decreasementalstress 
✓Addmorevaluetotheplace 
✓Shapethesocialidentity 
✓Motivatenaturepreservation 
✓Improvesenseofattachment 
✓Increasesocialinteraction 
✓Decreasesocialisolation 

EDUCATIONALVALUES 

Learningskills,Creativity, 
Braindevelopment 

✓Increaseinteractionwithnature 
✓Increaseenvironmentalprotection 
✓Increaselearningskills 
✓Improvecreativity 
✓Increaseproductivity 
✓Motivatesenseoflearning 

✓Provideoutdooractivities 
RECREATIONALVALUES 
✓Improvehumanwell-being 

✓Increasemobility 
Walking,Groupactivity,Ridingabike,Mixed-use
✓Increasesocialhealth 
activities 
✓Reducesocialisolation 


Table 3.3. The interrelation of social values and urban forests, Mojtabaei, S., 2021. To the left, this table
indicatesthestudiedsocialvaluesandthemostknownformsofthem.Inthemiddle,theimpactofurbanforests
onthesocialvaluesarementioned. 


Urbandwellerscaneasilylosecontactwithnature,especiallywhenthereisnotanoticeable
green network nearby (Tyrväinen et. al., 2005). Other than the provision of ecosystem
services and biodiversity, urban forests can promote the urban environment by providing
social values. Today, urban forests are symbolized through personal and socio-cultural
meanings, and therefore they are held meaningful and important topeople.Theyprovidea
joyful and pleasant environment through aesthetic benefits and create opportunities for
differentoutdooractivities(ibid). 

Moreover,urbanforestscanprovideauniqueexperienceofnatureinthemiddleofurbanlife
(Tyrväinenet.al.,2005).Alongwithimportanteducationalvalues,remainingoldforestswith
bigtreesmayprovideopportunitiestorecoverfromdailystress,revivememoriesandregain
confidence. Regular contact with trees -especially forchildren-canhelppeoplelearnabout
natureandcherishitsbenefitsforsociety(ibid). 



3.6.Urbanforestryinamulticulturalsociety 

The multicultural character of societies is not a new phenomenon. Over the past century,
globalization in the economic, political, and cultural realms has massively altered the
character of immigrationandhasdramaticallychangedboththedynamicofmodernsociety
and the composition of the population (Johnston and Shimada, 2004). Not only do many
cities attract large numbers of new residents from all around the globe with different
languagesandculturalbackgrounds,butalsounfortunatesituationssuchaswarandpolitical
conflictsintroubledsocietiescausethenewarrivalofrefugeesandasylumseekers(ibid). 
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Influxes of non-European immigrants and asylum seekers have increased the multicultural
set-up of urban populationsinEuropeancountriesandduetothefragmentationoffamilies,
socializingonoccasionaloutdooreventssuchasopen-airconcertsandseasonalfestivalshas
becomeimportantinordertointegratewithsociety(Konijnendijketal.,2005).Urbanforests
-especially public green spaces- should offer a great opportunityforeveryonetobeableto
meetinanarenathatcanbeusedinaparticipatoryprincipleinordertobenefitall(ibid). 

Outdoorsocialinteractionshavealwaysbeenthemajorpurposeofurbangreenspacedesigns
(Johnston and Shimada, 2004). However, studies indicate that among the provided social
valuesbyurbanforests,bothastrongsenseofplaceandwell-beingcanplayacrucialrolein
how different ethnic groups understand their local landscape. Therefore the area must be
viewedasasafeandnon-threateningenvironment.Itisimportanttomentionthatasmuchas
Informal social inclusion -especially among the younger generations- can promote, on the
otherhand,highlevelsofcrime,anti-socialbehavior,andracialharassmentmaydiscourage
themtointegratewithpublicopenspace(ibid). 

The challenges and opportunities of a multicultural society should concern everyone. The
roleofcitiesasthefocalpointsofsocio-culturalplatformsistoprovidetheirinhabitantswith
appropriate green space that is considered to be both close to nature andopentoeveryone
(Tyrväinen et. al., 2005). Since the social values of urban forests must be included in the
greenstrategy,multiculturalresidentialareasmayneedextraattentionwhilethepreferences
and principles for the creation of urban forests are being set, because studies indicate that
certain trees or plant species can be particularly important to the non-native part of the
society (Johnston and Shimada, 2004). The sociologicalbenefitsofurbanforestsshouldbe
closely interrelated to urban forest strategies and be able to effectively address social
inclusions and the needs of ethnic communities. This can be achieved through adequate
community education and the involvement of distinct ethnic groups in different social
interactionsthatarespecificallydesignedtoencouragetheirparticipation(ibid). 



3.7.Summaryoftheliteraturereviewinthischapter 

Asitwasmentionedbefore,urbanforestryisamultidimensionalphenomenon,andinorder
tobesustainable,itshouldbeeconomically,environmentally,andsociallybalanced.Through
thischapter,theliteraturereviewcontributedtodevelopingadeeperunderstandingofurban
forestry and urban forests, different values of urbanforests,andtheirinterdependence.The
socialvaluesthatcancontributetourbanforestrywerealsobrieflymentionedintable3.3to
prepare a background that can address one of the study questions; What social values can
contributetourbanforestry? 

Detecting the interrelation of urban forests and social values is an important part of this
chapter that can contribute totakingonestepfurthertowardsmakingtheconceptualdesign
models and provide these values in everyday urban life. The findingsforTable3.3builda
solid platform for the more thorough discussions in chapter four.Chapterfourincludesthe
theoreticalframeworkandtheliteraturereviewonthesocialvaluesofurbanforests.
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CHAPTER4 

UNDERSTANDINGTHE
THEORETICALANDPRACTICAL
CONTEXT 
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Thefocusofthischapteristomakeatransitionalplatformintheformofatheoreticalstudy
in order to have a closer perspective of the role of urban forests as a dynamic part of the
public’s everyday life to understand how they are classified, and what social values each
classification can provide. In order to reach this goal and more importantly forming the
designprinciplesforthedesignmodelsinchapterseven,studyingtheprovidedsocialvalues
by urban forests is the first essential step to take. Moreover, as the second step, three
theoretical approaches towards urban forest classification are also studied and briefly
explained.However,becausethereisamassiveoverlapintheprovidedsocialvaluesbyeach
character, social values appeared as a clue to see how differentcharacterscanfitintoeach
otheranddeveloptheconceptbehinddesigningaspecificgreenarea. 

The first theoretical approach is from Rydberg and Falck, (1999) that mentions the
classification of urban forests in Sweden based on their size and usage. The second
theoretical approach is from Ryan and Simson, (2002) that brings out thedirectlinkageof
social values to design-related issues in urban forests.Andthethirdtheoreticalapproachis
from Patrik Grahn, (1991) that is basedoneightclassifiedparkcharactersandexplainsthe
humaninteractionwitheachcharacter.Everyapproachissummarizedintoarelatedtablethat
containsthemosthighlightedpointsoftheclassifiedcategory. 


4.1.Literaturereviewontheinterrelationofsocialvaluesandurbanforests 

Ingeneral,thereisacomplexrelationshipbetweensocietyandlandscape(Swanwick,2009).
The chosen recreational activities often reflect the type of engagement and public attitude
towardsthesurroundingnaturallandscape.However,whethertheengagementwithnatureis
through direct activity or indirect involvement, the behavior can be strongly shaped by
different factors such as age, ethnicity, economic status, and more significantly, the place
someonehasgrownin.Toformacloserconnectiontonature,earlyeducation,understanding
the public’s needs by the key actors, and also the proximity to urban forests are essential
factorsandmaydirectthesociety’srelationshipwithnatureinthefuture(ibid). 

As mentioned in chapter three, the benefits of urban forestsarebroad.Ononehand,urban
forestscontributetostressreductionandpromotesocialcontact,ontheotherhand,theyhave
countlessenvironmentalandeconomicbenefitsthatcandirectlyimpactsocialvalues(Urban
Forestry Online Event, 2021). For instance, as an environmental benefit, urban trees can
massively reduce air pollution and provide cleaner air that can result in human health
increase, and their ability in noise reduction can lead to less stress-related illnesses and
decrease anxiety. Moreover, the closeness of urban forests to the residentialareascanboth
provideshadeandwindprotectioninadditiontotheiraestheticaspects,feelingofprotection,
and decrease the energy costs in the building (ibid). To make the notion of sustainability,
social values, environmentalvalues,andeconomicvaluesshouldexistinbalancetobeable
to make a liveable society that meets the needs of the present generation without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs (Brundtland
CommissionReport,1987).Inordertounderstandtheimpactofurbanforests,socialvalues
arethoroughlyexplainedbasedonthesupportingreferencesintable4.1. 
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SOCIALVALUES 

IMPACTOFURBANFORESTS 

REFERENCE 

HEALTHANDWELL-BEING 

Physicalactivities,Stress-relief,
Psychologicalwell-being 



✓Increasephysicalwell-being 
✓Improvementalhealth
✓Increaseillnessrecovery 
✓Increasepaintolerance 
✓Improveworkability 
✓Reducesickleave 

 yrväinenet.al,2005 
T
Ulmeretal.,2016 
Kuo,2015,Davernetal.,2016 
Richardsonetal.,2013 
Grahn,1991,Grahnetal.,2012 
EuropeanForestInstitute,2021 
Swanwick,2009 

NATURAL/CULTURALHERITAGE 

Publicevents,naturepreservation,
Senseofcommunity,Culturallearning 


✓Increaseawarenessoftheenvironment 
✓Increaseintegrationwithpublicevents 
✓Increasesenseofcommunity 
✓Increasenaturepreservation 

 yrväinenet.al,2005 
T
Salbitanoetal.,2016 
G
 ómezetal.,2013 
RyanandSimson,2002 

SOCIALINTERACTIONSAND 
CRIMEREDUCTION 

Braindevelopment,Socialcohesion,
Gettingtoknowotherpeople,Hostile
behavior,Responsibility,Safetyand
security,Discrimination 


✓Improvebraindevelopment 
✓Increasesocialhealth 
✓Reducesocialisolation 
✓Increasesocialcohesion 
✓Increasetolerancetonaturaldisasters 
✓Increaseresponsiblebehavior 
✓Increasesenseofcommunity 
✓Increaseneighborhoodsafety 
✓Reducediscrimination 
✓Reducehostilebehavior 

 yrväinenet.al,2005 
T
Davernetal.,2016 
Grahnetal.,2008,2012 
Gómezetal.,2013 
Fanetal.,2011 
Tidballetal.,2018 
Holtanetal.,2015,Kuo,2003 
Jenningsetal.,2016 
BogarandBeyer,2015 
Salbitanoetal.,2016 
Branasetal.,2011 
RyanandSimson,2002 

AESTHETICASPECTSAND 
SENSEOFPLACE 

Scenicvalue,enjoyment,relaxing, 
Aestheticadditiontotheplace,Place
attachment,Memories,Social
interactions 

✓Improvescenery 
✓Motivateoutdooractivities 
✓Decreasementalstress 
✓Addmorevaluetotheplace 
✓Shapethesocialidentity 
✓Motivatenaturepreservation 
✓Improvesenseofattachment 
✓Increasesocialinteraction 
✓Decreasesocialisolation 

 yrväinenet.al,2005 
T
Jenningsetal.,2016 
Dandy,2010 
RyanandSimson,2002 
G
 ómezetal.,2013 
ColesandBussey,2000 

EDUCATIONALVALUES 

Learningskills,Creativity, 
Braindevelopment 

✓Increaseinteractionwithnature 
✓Increaseenvironmentalprotection 
✓Increaselearningskills 
✓Improvecreativity 
✓Increaseproductivity 
✓Motivatesenseoflearning 

 albitanoetal.,2016 
S
Sharik,2009 
Olsson,2012 
Kellert,2005 
Grahn,1991
Davernetal.,2016 

✓Provideoutdooractivities 
RECREATIONALVALUES 
✓Improvehumanwell-being 

✓Increasemobility 
Walking,Groupactivity,Ridingabike,
✓Increasesocialhealth 
Mixed-useactivities,outdooractivities 
✓Reducesocialisolation 

 yrväinenet.al,2005,2009 
T
Grahn,1991
RydbergandFalck,1998 
BolinandChesney,1974 


Table 4.1. The interrelation of social values and urban forests, Mojtabaei, S., 2021. To the left, this table
indicatesthestudiedsocialvaluesandthemostknownformsofthem.Inthemiddle,theimpactofurbanforests
onthesocialvaluesarementionedandtotheright,thelistofreferencesthatthesesocialvaluesweredetected
canbeseen. 
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4.1.1.Healthandwell-being 

Health benefits in metropolitan and industrialized cities are historically related to themain
benefitsofurbantrees(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).Whenitcomestohumanwell-being,notonly
treescancontributetoabetterqualitylivingenvironment,butalsotheycanpromotephysical
activitiesbyprovidingspaceforrecreationalactivitiestodecreasetheriskofobesity,asthma,
anddiabetes,aswellasimprovingthementalwell-beingbyreducingstress,maintainingthe
heartbeat rate and blood pressure(Ulmeretal.,2016).Simplewalkingthroughtheforested
areas along the paths covered by intense tree canopy, decrease not only the level of
inflammatory cytokines and elevated blood sugar but also has a massive effect on stress
reduction, reduce the risk for poor mental health through physical activity, and improve
spiritualfeelings(Kuo,2015,Grahn,1991,Grahnetal.,2012,andSwanwick,2009). 



BOX4.1 

Inflammatorycytokines,p.2.Ⓒ2015MingKuoallrightsreserved.(withpermission) 


Inflammatorycytokinesarereleasedbytheimmunesysteminresponsetothethreatandhavebeenimplicated
in diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and depression. Chronically elevated blood glucose carries multiple
healthrisks,includingblindness,nervedamage,andkidneyfailure. 



According to the report from AllianceforCommunityTrees(ACTrees)in2011,theriskof
asthma andotherrespiratoryproblemscanbesignificantlyreducedduetotheinfiltrationof
airpollutionbytrees.AnotherstudyfromColumbiaUniversityindicatesthatinpartsofthe
city where the tree density was the highest, the childhood asthma rate was the lowest.
Regardlessofpopulationdensityanddifferentsourcesofpollution,therateofasthmafellby
24% for every 343 trees per square kilometer (Lovasi et al., 2008). However, in order to
reduce pollen-related allergies in urban environments and yet maintain biodiversity,
controllingtheplantspeciesandconsultingwithbotanistscanassistwithasolidguidelineto
handlethesituationwisely(ibid). 

Anattractivenearbynaturalareainvitespeopletobecomemorephysicallyactive,especially
during their leisure time. Children, older people, and people with moving or walking
disabilities who are restricted to move long distances are the most affected groups by the
closeness of parks and urban forests that can provide an attractive green network to visit
(Tyrväinen et al., 2005). Urban forest proximity for these groups can appear as a decent
motivationtobecomemorephysicallyactiveandbenefitfromthenaturalenvironment.Easy
accesstothegreennetworkisessentialfortheactiveuseofthearea(RyanandSimson,2002,
Urban Forestry Online Event, 2021). In 2001, half of the respondents in a survey studyin
Finland mentioned that the long-distance was the main reason for not using the urban
recreational areas. Also, the number of studies in England indicates that the absence of
nearby green space increases the number of less interested people being physically active
(Tyrväinenetal.,2005). 
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Beyondthephysicalhealthbenefits,othersignificantpositiveeffectsofurbangreeneryhave
beenreportedontheimprovementofmentalhealthandreducingstress.Foralongtime,not
only has it been a public assert that long term exposure to urban stressors such as noise,
crowding,andfearofcrimecanaffectmentalhealthandincreasetheriskofdepressionand
anxiety, but also different studies indicate thatregularcontactwithnaturecanworkagainst
these stressors and account for long-term physiological and psychological health benefits
(Davernetal.,2016).Inthelate1990s,studiesintheUnitedStatesandSwedenrevealedthat
compared to the built environment without natural elements, having a visualexperienceof
natural scenery or visiting even ordinary urban green areas decrease blood pressure, relax
muscles tension, improve brainactivityandphysiologicalrecovery(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).
AccordingtoRichardsonetal.,(2013),thespenttimeingreenspaceshasshownanoticeable
improvement in mentalandphysicalwellbeingfromstressreductionandtherapeuticeffects
on people with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) to increased physical
activities,depression,dementiademotion,andIncreasedfeelingsofhappiness. 

According to Salbitano et al., (2016), The World Health Organization (W
 HO) Health
PromotionGlossaryfrom1998,definesahealthyurbanenvironmentas; 

“One that is continually creating and improving those physical and social
environmentsandexpandingthosecommunityresourceswhichenablepeople
to mutually support each other in performing all the functions of life and
developingtotheirmaximumpotential”.(WHO,1998) 

Based on this simple definition, abalancedbuiltenvironmentplaysacrucialroleinhuman
health. In order to reach such a balance, urban forests can provide three distinctive
health-relatedfunctionsforurbandwellers(Davernetal.,2016): 

First and foremost the effect of urban forests on physical and psychological disease
preventionissignificant.Frompromotingregularexerciseandbeingactivetodecreasestress
andanxiety(ibid). 

Second,urbanforestscancontributetospeedingupillnessrecovery.Severalstudiesindicate
thatexperienceofnaturalsceneryacceleratestheprocessofphysicalhealing,especiallyafter
surgeries,andincreasespaintoleranceinpatients(ibid). 

Andfinally,urbanforestscanperformagreatroleintherapyandrehabilitation.In2015,the
results fromthenature-basedrehabilitationstudiesinSweden(Sahlinetal.,2015)indicated
clearimprovements(oftenstatisticallysignificant)notonlyintermsofreducedsymptomsof
depression,anxiety,andotherstress-relatedsymptomsbutalsoinreducedsickleaveandcare
consumptionandimprovedworkability. 


4.1.2.Socialinteractionsandcrimereduction 

Connectionwithnatureespeciallyfromtheearlyagesinchildhoodplaysanessentialrolein
children’sbrainabilityandbraindevelopment(Davernetal.,2016). Severalstudiessuggest
that a diverse vegetated area with a distinctive topography not only can contribute to the
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qualityofthenaturalenvironment(RyanandSimson,2002)butalsomotivateschildrentobe
creative, take risks, discover their surroundings, enhance their sense of self, improve their
concentrationandtheirself-confidence,aswellascontinuingnature-basedactivitiesintheir
adultlife(Davernetal.,2016). 

A survey study by Fan et al., (2011) in Chicago also indicated that close parks and urban
forests to the residentialplacesnotonlymitigatestresslevelsthroughrecreationalactivities
butalsoprovidethisopportunityfortheresidentstointeractwithotherpeopleoutsideoftheir
family and form a social network. Other studies also indicate that access to green
environmentsisalinkbetweennatureandincreasedsocialcohesion,andmajorlossofgreen
infrastructurecannegativelyaffectthecommunityidentityandsocialinclusion(G
 rahnetal.,
2012andG
 ómezetal.,2013). 

The institutionalized nature-oriented behavior can affect the general social health like the
social connections within a community.AccordingtoDutchresearchandalsoseveralother
studies in the United States related to green space,especiallytrees,thepositiveconnection
between the urban forest and built environments contributes to better social interaction,
reducingthesocialisolationfeeling,andlessdepression(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).Itwasalso
reportedthatinmanycases,thestrengthofsocialconnectionsbetweenneighborsisdirectly
relatedtothetreecanopycoverthatnotonlyisanindicatorofspendingmoretimeoutsidein
nature and socializing but also the community’s attachment to the environment can lead
towardsanenvironmentallyresponsiblebehavior(Holtanetal.,2015). 

Morerecentstudiesindicatethataccesstogreenspacecanpositivelyimpactsocialcohesion,
local interactions, abilitytorecoverfromnaturaldisasters,increasedsenseofcommunityin
civic ecologic practices, neighborhood connection, higher safety and security, and crime
reduction (Tidball et al., 2018). Also, a greener environmentisoftenassociatedwithlower
levelsofcrimes,gunassaults,andactsofvandalism(Jenningsetal.,2016). 

Studiesatthebeginningofthe21stcenturyindicatethatthepresenceofgreenspacesinthe
cityhasapositiveimpactonviolenceandcrimereduction(BogarandBeyer,2015).Therole
oftheurbanforestinasaferurbanenvironmentismentionedbyKuoin2003; 

“The presence of trees and well-maintained grass can transform these no
man’s lands into pleasant, welcoming, well-used spaces. Vital, well-used
neighborhood common spaces serve to both strengthen ties among residents
anddetercrime,therebycreatinghealthier,saferneighborhoods.” 

Despite that, a couple of studies by Gobster in 1998 and Stodolska in 2011suggestedthat
discriminationandhostilebehaviorcanbedeterioratedbythegreenspaces-especiallygreen
walls- that physically divide the heterogeneous neighborhoods, other multidisciplinary
researches by Salbitano et al., (2016), and Branas et al. in 2011 illustrate that crime and
violencecanbesignificantlyreducedbyurbangreenspaces. 
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Inadditiontothepositiveimpactsofurbanforestsoncrimereduction,otheractivitiessuchas
planting trees, creating community gardens, and regular maintenance of the semi-publicor
shared green spacealsostrengthenthecommunitybondsandincreasethesenseofsafetyin
the neighborhoodwhichleadstothelessstressamongthecommunitymembers,andhence,
thestress-relatedcrimeswillbealsodecreased(Rakhshandehrooetal.,2015). 

In total, urban areas with street trees, public and semi-public green spaces appear to have
strongerandmorestablecommunities.Duetothesafetyvalue,thecommunityintendstouse
the green space more frequently thatcanresultinbothincreasedsocialinteractionbetween
thecommunitymembersandalsoincreasedmentalhealthamongthemembers(Kuo,2003). 


4.1.3.Naturalandculturalheritage 


Physiologicalandpsychologicalstudiesofhumanbeings'responsetogreenspacesandtrees
indicate that humans have positive feelings toward nature and their natural surroundings
(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).Duetothecountlesshealthandsafetybenefitsthaturbanforestscan
provide for a city, there has always been a positive desire to be around nature. This isthe
mainreasonthatflourishingurbanforestshavebeencherishedbypeopleandintegratedinto
ourculturalevents(ibid).Strongsupportfortree-plantingeventsandpreservationofexisting
urban trees have recently become part of the traditions among people and communities,
especiallywithrisingawarenessofclimatechangearoundtheglobe(Salbitanoetal.,2016).
Ancient trees and forests often possess strong cultural and social values; their persistence
overdecadesandmaybecenturiesprovidesconnectionsbetweengenerationsandstrengthens
thefeelingstowardstheplacebycreatinga‘senseofplace’andhelpingpeoplefeelattached
tothecity(ibid). 

Theculturalecosystemservicessuchastheplacevalue,socialcohesion,senseofcommunity,
physicalandmentalhealth,aswellassocialidentityaredirectlyassociatedwiththecultural
valuesofurbanforests(G
 ómezetal.,2013).Culturalvalueshaveformedforalongtimeand
they have beeninheritedbysociety,butpublicattitudeandtheiractionstowardsnatureand
its provided services are difficult to becapturedandmonitoredbecausetheyoftenemanate
from the spiritual, moral, andeducationalvaluesthatreflecttheattachedsymbolicviewsto
nature(ibid). 

Cultural references within urban forests may be an important tool to encourage social
inclusion(RyanandSimson,2002).Publicaccesstothelargeurbanforestsandnaturalparks
(for the middle and lower classes) happened during the 18th and 19th centuries. The 21st 
century, however, brought an increasing demand for entertainment and amusement parks
(Tyrväinen et. al,2005).Nowadays,thepleasantenvironmentthaturbanforestsprovidenot
onlyhasbecomeasolidplatformforallkindsofsocio-culturalattractionsbutalsotheyhave
become an inseparable part of society’s future demands. Every activity from the open-air
summer events, concerts, festivals, exhibitions, and weekly markets to simply enjoying a
walk in nature for its recreational purposes are both welcome and regularly followed by
peopleaspartoftheirculturalapproachtowardsenjoyingnature(ibid). 
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However, the limited knowledge about social expectations and specific needs of different
groups of users which have roots in constant social changes and increasing demands on
different types of green spaces appears as a challenge for the traditional concept of urban
forests maintenance that is often designed according to the architectural and aesthetic
standards (Tyrväinen et. al, 2005).Regardlessofculturalchanges,recentstudiesemphasize
that the idealgreenspaceforsocialinteractionsandculturalexpressionsconsistsofenough
open space and also a sufficient number of trees that can provide shade and protection 
(Rakhshandehrooetal.,2015). 

In order to help achieve SDGtarget11.4-“protectingandsafeguardingtheworld’scultural
and natural heritage”- (Figure 4.1), and also provide a solid platform forallgenerationsto
benefit from urban forests, the socio-cultural values should be fully integrated into urban
forestmanagementplanningandpolicies(Salbitanoetal.,2016). 







Figure4.1.SDGtarget11.4,Culturalandnatural
heritagepreservation.UNESCO,2020. 




4.1.4.Aestheticaspectsandsenseofplace 

Beforethe21st century,thebeautificationoftheprivategardensandparksplayedamajorrole
in making green space in central Europe (Tyrväinen et. al, 2005). However, the aesthetic
aspectsofurbanforestshavebeengraduallyaffectedaftergrantingpublicaccesstothelarge
parks that started a couple of centuries before. Due to the constant increase in urban
population, the aesthetic aspects of urban forests are now expected to meet recreational
aspects and provide both a pleasant natural scenery alongwithahealthyplatformfordaily
activitiesintheurbanenvironment(ibid).  

Vegetationandespeciallydifferentformsoftreesandshrubsoranoticeablevariationinplant
compositionandtheirstructureisthecrucialelementofanaturalplace(RyandandSimson,
2002). Because of the seasonal changes, urban trees are under constant change in shape,
color, flowering, and fruiting which can add more value to the urban scenery(Figure4.2).
Different trees and plants define the open space, give it a dimension,andcreateasenseof
place(Tyrväinenet.al,2005). 

The shape and structure of urban forests can attract people and motivate them to be
physically active(RyanandSimson,2002).Environmentalpsychologystudiesrevealedthat
people are attracted to high-quality urban forest aesthetics because of their stress-reducing
effects, experiencing solitude, and peace (Tyrväinen et. al, 2005, and Dandy, 2010). The
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frequent visiting of pleasant scenery can form a strong attachment between people and
architectural values of trees that not only can consequently increase ‘sense of place’ and
‘sense of community’ but also amajorlossofgreeninfrastructurecannegativelyaffectthe
communityidentity,andsocialcohesion(Gómezetal.,2013,andD
 andy,2010). 



Figure4.2.SeasonalvariationofarowofLimetreesandtheireffectonthescenery,ShelliJensen,2012. 



However,aestheticvaluescanchangeovertimeandgetaffectedbytrendsandchangingthe
culturalapproachbysociety(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).Aestheticsevaluationsarepresumedto
be directly connected to the people’s characteristics, their recreational activities, and more
importantly, to their age and gender. The result of the studies inNorthAmericaduringthe
late 1990s indicated that because the diverse natural places were inspiring to the children,
even more than a well-organized playground, children had a high sense of appreciation
towards wild, dense, and hidden forests, whereas adults valued the open-forest landscape
morethandenseforests(ibid). 

Otherthanrespondents’characteristics,designparametersandsizeofurbanforestsalsoplay
an essential role in regular visiting by people (Ryan and Simson, 2002). Conducted
observations and investigations by Coles and Bussey (2000) in Redditch indicated thatthe
shape of urban forests was important. The smallest size of the urban forest that had been
regularly visited by people was 2 ha. Smaller forests can also be attractive if they are
connectedbywalkingpaths(ibid). 

Thestrengthsofaestheticaspectsofurbanforestsasgreeninfrastructurearenotonlyinthe
provisionofbeautifulscenery.Otherintangibleaspectsandvaluessuchastheprovisionofa
wide range of ecosystem services and tourist attractions are often tied up to the aesthetic
valuesofawell-managedurbanforest.
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4.1.5.Educationalvalues 

Educationalaspectsofurbanforestsarebroad;notonlycanpeoplelearnfromnaturebutalso
they can learn how to protect and cherish their surroundings. Regular accesstothenatural
environment along with outdoor activities can positively impact children's physical
movement skills (Olsson, 2012). Studies indicate that other than recreational purposes of
green spaces that can enhance the quality of the child-growth in the city, a diverse urban
green area motivates children to play outdoors, enjoy the natural landscape, and explore
dimensionsofnature(Rakhshandehrooetal.,2015).Theeducationalvaluesofurbanforests
are significant, especially in natural environments that are large and benefit from a good
diversity of plant species (Davern et al., 2016). Children pay special attention to the plant
compositionandrecognizethedifferencebetweenspeciesandthevarietyofcolorstheyshow
whentheyplayoutsideandexploretheirnaturalsurroundings(ibid). 

Theresultofrecentstudiesinseveralplaygroundsindicatesthatthelocationswherebenefit
from the presence of shady trees and fresh open green grass appear as more favorable
environmentsforchildrentoplaythanthelocationsthatsufferfromlackingnaturalelements
(Rakhshandehrooetal.,2015).Thedevelopmentoflearningskills-especiallyinchildren-as
well as improvement of creativity and productivity in adults, seem to be significantly
enhancedthroughregularcontactwithnature(Sharik,2009).Knowingthissimplymaycause
someessentialimplicationsfortheteachingandlearningprocessinoursociety. 

Thewayweinteractwithnaturecanmakeasignificantdifferenceinourlearning(Salbitano
et al., 2016). According to Kellert, (2005) there are three ways that people canexperience
nature; thefirstandthemostimportantwayisthedirectconnectionthroughactualphysical
contactwithnature.Beingspontaneousandsimplybeingtheretowalk,enjoy,playandfeel
nature.Thesecondwayisindirect,whichstillincludestheactualphysicalcontactwithnature
butthroughamorestructuredplansuchasvisitingazooorbeinginanopen-airconcertina
park.Andfinally,thelastwayisthevicariousorsymbolicwaythatincludesonlythevisual
or verbal representations of nature scenery, such as watching a program in the media or
lookingatapicture. 

However, among these ways of experiencing nature, the direct experience of nature has a
great impact on cognitive and evaluative development inhumansthatisnotreplaceableby
indirect contacts such as just seeing nature without being able to touch it or experience it
closely (Sharik, 2009). Being connected to nature has always been the main source of
learning about our natural surroundings that not only could contribute to increasing our
knowledge and awareness of environmentalissuesbutalsomotivatesoursenseoflearning.
Natural elements in playing areas can providescopeforchangeandchallenge,exploration,
and imagination (Grahn, 1991). According to Olsson (2012), the contribution of the
impressive collection of plants in public gardens or well-managed urban forests to the
recreational and aesthetic values of the place can often inspire people to learn more about
different species of plants and flowers (Figures 4.3 and 4.4). In general, the richness of
speciesinurbannatureshowstheurbanresidentsthattheircitynaturehasitsspecialfeatures
anddiversevaluestolearnfrom(ibid). 
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Figures4.3.and4.4.Awell-managedcollectionofplants.Tiergartenpublicpark,Mojtabaei,S.,Berlin,2019. 



Several studies during the late 1990s and early 20s indicatethatdirecthumancontactwith
nature ismassivelydecreased(Sharik,2009).Reducedcontactwiththenaturalenvironment
hasmainlyrootsintheurbanstructure;destructionofhabitatsthatconsequentlyleadtoloss
of species, rapid population growth, environmental contamination, urban development,and
urbansprawl,deforestation,anddepletionofnaturalresourcesalongwiththefearofviolence
are the main reasons that urban dwellers can lose their connection with nature (ibid).
Fortunately, thesamestudiesindicatethattheproximityofurbanforeststoresidentialareas
can positively compensate for some of the negative impacts and improve the relationship
betweentreesandpeople(UrbanForestryOnlineEvent,2021). 


4.1.6.Recreationalbenefits 

Urban forests are priceless natural resources topeoplewhoseektorenewphysical,mental,
andspiritualfeelings.Recreationalbenefitsofurbanforestsincludealltheoutdooractivities
thatontheonehandaredirectlyrelatedtonaturalresourcessuchastrees,forests,lakes,etc.,
andontheotherhandprovideequalopportunityforeveryonetobecloseandactiveinnatural
environments(BolinandChesney,1974).Mostofthestudiesonurbangreenspacethathave
been converted into a practical guidelineagreeoncountlessrecreationalbenefitsthaturban
forestry can provide for a growing city. Recreational activities refer to engagement with
exercise, relaxation, social contacts, natural studies, and aesthetic pleasure (Rydberg and
Falck, 1998). Within the past three decades, major socio-economic changes such as
population increases, betterincomes,andincreasedmobilityhaveledtoageneralincreased
demandforrecreationalaspectsandurbanforestrecreationalactivities. 

Urban forests offer attractive environments for all sorts of recreational activities such as
walking,cycling,jogging,orsimplyvisitingtoenjoytheaestheticsandbeingclosetonature
(Tyrväinenet.al,2005).Theprovisionofbiodiversityandentertainmentthatcancompensate
for the built area along with the multifunctionality of urban forests are the mostimportant
components that can attract people towards recreational activities and develop an attentive
attitude towards nature. In this context, to be able to create a green space that meets the
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public demandandprovidestheirrecreationalpreferences,theparticipationofpeopleinthe
designing and planning process for the public green areas seems essential (Grahn, 1991).
Studies indicate when people participate in decision-making processes for recreational
planning, not only do they recognize the importance of urban forest recreation and its
contributiontothelocalcommunitybutalsotheirawarenessandappreciationofurbanforest
recreationwillincrease(BolinandChesney,1974). 

The majority of people seek to be around nature because it is primarily about a changeof
environment that can be relaxing, educational, and healthy (Urban Forestry Online Event,
2021).However,urbanforestshavemoretoofferandthediversityoftherecreationalvalues
is not limited. Depending on the type of activity, proximity,capacity,andsizeofthegreen
area it can vary from the more intense activities such asvisitingperi-urbanforests,hiking,
camping, fishing, and sightseeing to the more regular urban-related activities such as
walking, jogging, cycling, walking the pets, enjoying nature, bird watching, outdoor
photography,weekendpicnics,andfriendlygatherings. 

Thesceneryhasalwaysbeenoneofthemostimportantreasonsforthechoiceofdestination
(Tyrväinen et. al, 2009). Other than the frequency of outdoor activitiesthatcanbedirectly
connected with the recreationalvaluesoftheurbanforests(themoreundertakenrecreation,
the more obtained benefits), recreational opportunities in scenic landscapes can promote
tourism attractions and increase economic development in both urban and rural areas. In
Europe, nature tourism has been appreciated as a unique chance to diversify the means of
livelihood(Tyrväinenet.al,2009,andUrbanForestryOnlineEvent,2021). 



4.2.ThetheoreticalapproachtowardsurbanforestsbyRydbergandFalck 

The urban forests -especially spaciousgreenareasformultipleactivities-playanimportant
part for the inhabitants of Sweden (Rydberg and Falck,1998).Severalstudiesindicatethat
almost83%oftheSwedishpopulationlivesincitiesandtheannualvisitingofforestareasby
the adult population is more than 80%, of which of all these visitings, 50% ofthemisthe
frequent visiting of the urban forests that are located less than 1 Km. from their houses.
Therefore, the concern for protecting and enhancing the variety of urban forests in the
expandingcitieshasbecomeageneralgrowinginterestintheearlyplanningprocess(ibid). 

Asuccessfulandsustainableurbanforestisthemultifunctionalonethatnotonlycanprovide
ecosystemservicesbutalsobeasolidplatformtosupporttherisingpublicdemandsongreen
areas (Rydberg and Falck, 1998). Accurate silvicultural management (a pre-commercial
thinning) is essential to create a sustainable urban forest, especially for the young urban
forests that arenowaconsiderablepartofthegreenareasincitiesandbecausetheymostly
consist of different varieties of broad-leaved trees and a mixture of different plantspecies,
they can regenerate fast and often be very dense. However, in order to adapt to the actual
functional use of the forests, the silvicultural treatments should differ between all the
categoriestobeabletocreateandmaintainforeststructures(ibid). 
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The structural variation of the urban forests is as essential asthevisualvariation(Rydberg
andFalck,1998).Whilethevisualvariationcanstimulatethesenseofsmell,taste,touch,and
hearing, the structural variation not only provides a solid platform for enhancing visual
qualities but also strengthens the diversity and createsauniquecharactertothegreenarea.
Althoughvisualforesttypesmayneedalargerspacetobeabletoprovideagoodexperience
of visual variation (ibid). Nevertheless, based on size and usage, urban forests can be
classifiedintofivemaincategoriesinSweden(Table4.2),(RydbergandFalck,1999). 

SIZEANDUSAGECLASSIFICATIONBYRYDBERGANDFALCK,1999 
1.

Treesnearhouses 

✓Groupsofthetreesandlargebushesclosetohouses 
✓Provideshadow 
✓Addtotheaestheticaspects 
✓Preventthenegativewinde ffectforthehouseholders 

PROVIDEDSOCIAL
VALUES(SEETABLE4.1)
✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalvalues 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Educationalaspect 

2. Neighborhoodforest 
✓Relativelysmallforestswithinresidentialareas 
✓Provideopportunitiesforchildrentoplay 
✓Absoluteproximitytonature 
✓Aremostlypartofoldforests 
✓Theycanbeplantedaftertheconstruction 
✓Commonvisitors,theelderly,children,andhandicappedpeople 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalvalues 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Natural/culturalheritage 
✓Educationalaspect 

3. Districtforests 
✓Betweentwoormorequartersofthetown 
✓Meanttobeusedforshortwalks,bikerspassings,andwalkingdogs 
✓Areoftenlocatedclosetotheurbanareas 
✓Mostlyconsistofoldtreesandmoredensevegetation 
✓Highlevelofbiodiversity 
✓Suitableforfrequentvisitings,weekendpicnics,enjoyingthescenery 
✓AremostlylocatednearwaterbodiesandlakesinSweden 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Natural/culturalheritage 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Educationalaspects 

4. Recreationalforests 
✓Largeforestsontheurbanfringe,well-drainedpaths 
✓Peopletravelforrecreationpurposes 
✓Suitableforlongwalks,fishing,hunting,camping,andexercising 
✓Aremostlytheprotectedareas 
✓Highlevelof biodiversity 
✓Includelargelake/s,riverflows,low-heightstonehillsormountains 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalvalues 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Natural/culturalheritage 
✓Educationalaspects 

5. Productionforests 
✓Locatedontheurbanfringe 
✓Aremainlyusedforwoodproduction,pulp,paper,andwoodfuel 
✓Biodiversityisrelativelylow 
✓Richinwildberriesandmushrooms 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Natural/culturalheritage 


Table4.2.AnoverviewoftheclassificationofurbanforestsinSwedenbasedontheirsizeandusage(introduced
by Rydberg and Falck, 1999) along with the essential qualities of each category and their provided social
values,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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4.3.ThetheoreticalapproachtowardsdesignissuesbyRyanandSimson 


Identificationofgoodpracticesindesigningsustainableurbanforeststhatcanenhancesocial
values seems essential. The natural environment is widely considered an important
contributortohumanhealththroughthedirectorindirectbenefitstheyprovideviaecosystem
services. According to Ryan and Simson (2002), the closer the green areas are to the
settlements, the more social values they can provide. Thethemeofthisconcepthasbeena
motivation to European countries to collaborate on a project that is called ‘Neighborhood
Woods’ that directly targets the planning and designing of the urban forests. The main
objectiveoftheprojectistodeveloptoolsthatarebasedonastrategicandmultidisciplinary
approachtowardsthediversityofEuropeanurbanforestscontexts,includingthecontribution
oftheseurbanforeststothequalityoflifeinanurbanenvironmentandbettermanagementof
ourlimitednaturalresources(ibid). 

The proximity of the urban forest plays an important role in the frequency of using and
visiting the area (Ryan and Simson, 2002). Several studies in the late 1990s and early21st 
centuryinEnglandNetherlandsandBelgiumindicatedthatthefrequencyofvisitinganurban
forest with a maximum threshold of 6-8 minutes walking distance (correspondsto0.6km)
was desirable and weekly or daily visitings of a further urban forest(within8kmdistance
from the settlements), would rise if the place had special attractions. The position of the
urbanforestsandtheirproximitywerebothimportantinspirationstovisitthearea(ibid).

Creating nature-like areas close to the settlements can provide regular and equal visiting
benefits for everyone (Ryan and Simson, 2002). In order to decrease the planting and
maintenancecostsandalsotoenhancethevisualandecologicalbenefitsoftheurbanforests,
itisrecommendedtochoosingnativeplantspeciesandsmallplantingstocksratherthanlarge
ones because they are cheaper tobuy,tendtogrowbetter,andchancesoftheirsurvivalare
higherthantheimportedstocks(RyanandSimson,2002,citedLucas1991,Peterkin1995). 


As the urban forests get mature and old they become solid platforms for rich biodiversity,
more aesthetic and recreational values, as well as conservation opportunities (Ryan and
Simson, 2002). To enrich the new urban forests by native bird species, however, it is
recommended to plant a mixture of large and small forests (more than 5 ha), alongwitha
substantial percentage of native trees and shrubs. In addition to the bird composition, the
population of small mammals can also be affected by changes in the ground vegetationor
othermanagementactivitiessuchasweedcontrolandcanopyclosures(ibid). 


Nevertheless, the size and structure of the urban forest can impact the visitors’ experience
(RyanandSimson,2002).Publicpreferencesfordifferentsizesofurbangreenareasindicate
thatwell-structuredvegetationcanprovideatimeforthevisitortoexploreandexperiencethe
characteroftheareabeforeenteringanewvisualforesttype(ibid).Inthiscontext,themain
design-relatedissuescanbeaddressedinthreegeneralareas(Table4.3). 
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DESIGN-RELATEDISSUESBYRYANANDSIMSON,2002 

PROVIDEDSOCIAL
VALUES(SEETABLE4.1) 

1. Urbanforestlocation 
✓Proximity(6-8minuteswalkingdistance,correspondsto0.6km) 
✓Usagefrequency(dailyandweeklyusagewithin8kmdistancefromthesettlements, 
iftheplacehasspecialattractions) 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Naturalheritage 

2. Plantsizeandplantcomposition 
✓Nativeplants 
✓Natural-likeplanting(deadwoodontheground) 
✓Smallplantingstocks(fastergrowth,bettersurvival) 
✓Differentcolors(diversityofspecies) 
✓Visualvariation 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Educationalaspects 

3. Size,shape,andstructureofurbanforests 
✓Naturalisticapproach 
✓Smallersize;(0.5-5ha,local,informal,limitedrecreationalactivities,limitedspecies) 
✓Biggersize;(5-15ha,wildernessexperience,recreationalvalues,fairandequalzoning) 
✓Open-structuredismorepreferred 
✓Experiencedifferentcharactersofthegreenarea 
✓Fairandequalzoning 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Natural/Culturalheritage 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Educationalaspects 


Table4.3.Anoverviewoftheclassificationofurbanforestsbasedondesign-relatedissues(introducedbyRyan
and Simson, 2002) along with the essential qualities of each category and their provided social values,
Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



4.4.ThetheoreticalapproachtowardsurbanforestsbyPatrikGrahn 


AccordingtoGrahn,(1991),themainquestionbehindthistheorywastofindabasicpattern
ofcharacteristicsinparksandgreenareasthatcontributetounderstandingwhycertainparks
are more appreciated than others. In order to reach the answer, they got in touch with
different groups of people, key actors, local authorities, and different activity-provider
organizations. 1600 park reviews were received that included the evaluation of park usage
and the responses pointed at the heart of the study; why they usethepark.Anappropriate
environment for the chosen activity is the most important criterion in using the place. It
means that a strong correlationbetweenspecificactivitiesandspecificcharacteristicscould
be detectedthroughthestudiesandthisresultcouldleadtotheclassificationofeightmajor
parkcharactersbasedontheirqualities(Table4.4),(ibid). 

However, not every type of activityisnecessarilyconnectedtoaspecificcharacteristic,for
instance,mostofthephysicalactivitiessuchaswalking,jogging,orridingabikecanbedone
inbothactivityparks,andforestcharacters.Also,thestudiesrevealedthatdifferentgroupsof
peopleanddifferentagescouldmentiondifferentcharacteristicsforthesamepark.Itmeansa
wilderness character can be seen as an activity park in the eyesofchildrenwhileitcanbe
seenastherichspeciescharacterforanadult.Nevertheless,thegivenimpressionbythepark
charactercouldalsoclearlymotivatethechosenactivities(ibid). 
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EIGHTPARKCHARACTERSBYPATRIKGRAHN,1991 

PROVIDEDSOCIAL
VALUES(SEETABLE4.1)

1. Wildernesscharacteristic 
✓Natural-likeplantingwithrichbiodiversity 
✓Visualvariation,differentshapesandcolors 
✓Un-plannedfewpathsinthearea 
✓Sizedoesnotmatter 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Naturalheritage 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Educationalaspects 

2. Reachvarietyofspeciescharacter 
✓Richbiodiversity 
✓Differentshapesandcolors 
✓Visualvariation 
✓Addtotheaestheticaspects 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Naturalheritage 
✓Educationalaspects 

3. Forestcharacter 
✓Shouldbeold,relativelydense,andlarge(atleast60ha) 
✓Nottoovisuallyvaried 
✓Richbiodiversity 
✓Shouldnothavetoomanythingstodiscover 
✓Agreatrequirementformentalfatigue(Kaplan,1990) 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Naturalheritage 

4. Activityparks;Playinspiring 
✓Shouldbedurableandvisuallyvaried 
✓Shouldmakeaplaceforimaginationandchallenge 
✓Shouldincludedifferenttypesofvegetation 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Educationalaspects 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 

5. Activityparks;Sport-oriented 
✓Shouldmakeaplaceforimaginationandchallenge 
✓Shouldbesurroundedbytreesandwoods 
✓Finegrassorgravelsurface 
✓Fairandequalzoning,correctdimension 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Educationalaspects 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 

6. Thefineparks;Peacefulcharacter(themostdeniedcharacter) 
✓Shouldbelarge 
✓Nopermanentactivity 
✓Quietandpeacefulenvironment 
✓Maturetrees,opengrassedareas,well-maintained 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Naturalheritage 
✓Crimereduction 

7. Intensiveparks;Festivecharacter 
✓Oppositeofthepeacefulparks 
✓Includelotsofactivitiesandentertainments 
✓Bigonpublicactivities 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Recreationalactivities 
✓Educationalaspects 

8. Intensiveparks;Squarecharacter 
✓Theconcentrationofgardencultureandbuildingculture
✓Oftencontainstheworkofart,statues,flowerbeds,etc. 
✓Canbefoundindifferentcombinations
✓Canreflectothercharacters 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Crimereduction 
✓Senseofplace 
✓Aestheticalvalues 
✓Culturalheritage 


Table4.4.Eightmajorparkcharactersalongwiththeessentialqualitiesofeachcharacterandtheirprovided
socialvalues(introducedbyGrahn,1991),Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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4.4.1.Wildernesscharacteristic 

The character is perfect for instructive discoveries due to the rich impression of different
colors and shapes of the vegetation (Grahn, 1991). The combination of vegetation looks
naturalandtheremaybeafewun-plannedpathsinthearea.Thesizeoftheareaalsoisnot
important.Thereisaprofoundneedforthischaracter(needformystery)amongthevisitors
(ibid). 

4.4.2.Richvarietyofspeciescharacteristic  

It is possible to discover and explore a couple of particular biotopesalongwithdistinctive
shapesandcolorsthatrepresentarichvarietyofspeciesinalimitedarea(Grahn,1991).This
charactersatisfiestheneedforfascinationandbecauseitcomesindifferentstructures,sizes,
andshapesofvegetation,itcanaddmorevaluetothescenery(ibid). 


4.4.3.Forestcharacter 

Theforestcharactershouldgiveanimpressionofold,dense,andlargeareas(Grahn,1991).
Thepathsshouldbewell-drainedandhavegoodquality.Thenumberofactivitiesislimited
and there is no need to discover so many elements. Afewdeciduoustrees,springflowers,
andmushroomscanappearidealinaconiferousforest(ibid).


4.4.4.Activityparks;Play-inspiringcharacter 

The play inspiring parks are rare but there is a massive need for them (Grahn, 1991).The
opportunity for exploration, imagination, and challenge should be impressive. These parks
shouldbedurable,havemanyelements,andmotivatethechildrentoplay(ibid). 


4.4.5.Activityparks;Sport-orientedcharacter 

A well-designed area with correct dimensions is mostly expected in this character (Grahn,
1991). There shouldbeagoodqualitysurface,enoughchangingroomsandtheparkshould
be surrounded by large trees to provide shadow andwindprotection.Theseparksmotivate
peopletobephysicallyactiveandsociallyinteract(ibid). 


4.4.6.Fineparks;Peacefulcharacter 

It is a crucial factor thattheparkshouldbelarge,withanopenwell-maintainedgrassarea,
anddoesnotprovideapermanentactivity(Grahn,1991).Thevegetationincludeslargetrees
in a small group or individual form. The park represents aquietcalmplacewhereonecan
meettheirneedforsilenceandsecurescenery(ibid). 
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4.4.7.Intensiveparks;Festivecharacter  

This character represents an active sociallifeandithastheexactoppositepropertiesofthe
peaceful character (Grahn, 1991).Peoplecanmeetandinteractinthisparkandavarietyof
activities,entertainments,andamusementintheseparksiswelcomeandexpected(ibid). 

4.4.8.Intensiveparks;Squarecharacter 

This character is a reminderofgardencultureincombinationwithbuildingculture(Grahn,
1991). It represents a small proportion of nature inthemiddleofacrowdedarea.Theyare
not usually large, but they may include different expressive elements such as a fountain,
statue,orflowerbed.Thesquarecharactermostlyrepresentsthemysteriesofourcultureand
appearsasaplaceofsociallifeandsocialinteractions(ibid). 



4.5.Personalreflectiononthetheoreticalframework 

Notonlytheseeightparkcharacterscanbefoundindifferentcombinationsbutalsothereisa
significantoverlapofsocialvaluesamongthedifferenttheoreticalapproachesthatenablethe
possibility of integration of different characters. In fact, according to Grahn (1991), the
combined form of the characters is morecommoninpractice.Thestructureofthepark,its
location,andalsothevegetationcompositioncanprovideavarietyofcharactersinoneplace.
For instance, occasionally the parks with the festive character may also offer a square
characterinsomepartsandsuggestaforestcharacterinotherparts(ibid). 

Regardlessofthecategoricalvariationsindifferentapproaches,thecombinationofdifferent
categoriesnotonlyenhancesthesocialvaluesbutalsoprovidesenvironmentalbenefits.For
instance, the ‘variety of species’ character (introduced by Grahn, 1991) in district areas
(introduced by Rydberg and Falck, 1999) with specific plant compositionandproximityto
the residential area (introduced by Ryan and Simson, 2002) can enhance the educational
aspects of the forest, provide more recreational values, enrich the sense of place, provide
moreaesthetics,andalsoaddtotheenvironmentalvalues(Figure4.5).

Figure 4.5. Combination of different characters in one place, Mojtabaei, S., Berlin, 2019. To theleft;forest
character+squarecharacter.Totheright;aRichvarietyofspecies+forestcharacter. 
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According to Rydberg and Falck (1998), people’spreferencesandneedsfordifferentgreen
areas should be strongly considered by forestmanagers.Abetterunderstandingofpeople’s
preferencesortheirconcernsabouttheproblemsassociatedwithurbanforestscanalsoreveal
why they use or do not use a particular urban forest area. In this context, Grahn (1991)
mentions that parks can also negatively impact visitors. Surveys indicate that the most
discouragingreasontovisitaparkisafeelingofinsecurity.Insecurityisnotonlyassociated
with vandalism or poorly maintained green areas but also is related to a large,emptypark
where there is not a chance to meet other people or have the stamp of an industrial area.
These parks that people either avoid visiting or rarely visit are described as ‘decayed’ or
‘nonresidential’greenareasthatonlyenhancelonelinessandthefeelingofinsecurity.Studies
indicatethatprovisionofbothnatureandculturealongwithpropermaintenanceandchoice
ofplantsplaysanessentialroleintheirpositiveimpactonpeopleandaddsmorevaluetothe
qualitiesoftheplace(ibid). 

The main outcome of this chapter for creating the conceptual design models is the strong
basisthattheoreticalapproachescouldprovide.Thefocusofstudiedtheoriesinthischapter
is on the social values and their interconnection to the urban forests. Therefore, these
theoretical approaches are the supportive theories behind forming the conceptual design
models. 

Learningaboutthesocialvaluesofurbanforestscanmakeasignificantdifferenceinboththe
planning and quality of the green network that issupposedtomeetpublicrequirements.In
this context, studying the social values of urban forests and thetheoreticalapproacheswas
themostimportantfocusofthischapterandtheywereboththoroughlydiscussed.Moreover,
dataanalysisfrombothfocusescontributedtoachievingpartoftheaimofthestudy,whichis
todevelopadeeperunderstandingofthesocialvaluesofurbanforestsineverydayurbanlife.
Bothfocusescouldalsoaddressanotherstudyquestion;Whatsocialvaluescancontributeto
urban forestry? And their interrelationcouldprovideastrongperspectivebehindthedesign
principlesforthedesignconceptsinchapterseven. 
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CHAPTER5 

UNDERSTANDINGSUNDSVALL;
URBANFORESTRYIN
SUNDSVALL 
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The main purpose of this chapter is to study the municipal documents andtheirobjectives
regardingurbanforestpolicies,greenstrategies,andgreenvisionstheysetandfollowforthe
city. In order to know Sundsvall better, the history and landscape of Sundsvall are briefly
explainedinthebeginning,andlateron,studyingthevisionsandstrategieswouldcontribute
tofindingthemostexpectedsocialvaluesofurbanforestsforcreatingagreenercity. 



5.1.SundsvallCity;location,history,andbackground 
SundsvallmunicipalityistheonlymajortownofVästernorrlandcountysituatedinMedelpad
province(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017).SundsvallliesinthemiddleofSweden’seast
coastline, 390 km North of Stockholm. The city has aportbytheGulfofBothnia.(Figure
5.1).Sundsvallmunicipality'stotalareais3,453km2,ofthis,3,190km2 island. 














Figure 5.1. To the left; the location of Sundsvall City on the mapofSweden.Wikimedia,2007.Totheright;
Sundsvall’smunicipalborders.S undsvallcomprehensiveplan,2021. 


In1621,despitethegreatdissatisfactionofmanylocalfarmers,kingGustavIIAdolffounded
the town in order to develop Sweden andgaveSundsvallprivilegestomaketheBalticSea
region more powerful (Sundsvalltown website, n.d.). However, the first documented urban
plan for Sundsvall was created by the city planner Olof Bure in 1642 (Ahlberg, 2005). A
century later, in 1721, Sundsvall was invaded by Russian troops and exceptforthechurch
andthebelltower,thewholecitywassetonfireandburnedtotheground,sotheresidentsof
thecityhadtobuildupthetown(Sundsvalltownwebsite,n.d.).Itisestimatedthatonly500
peoplelivedinSundsvallatthetimeofthedestructionofthecitybytheRussianarmy(ibid). 
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During the 1800s, at the time of the industrial revolution, other thantheagricultural-based
economy, the foundation of Sweden’s wealth was formed by its natural resources such as
timberandironore.Duetothebloomingtimberindustryinthe1850s-1860s,andSundsvalls’
positionasSweden'slargesttimberproductionarea,thecitybecametheindustrialcenterfor
tradeintheregionofNorrland(Sundsvalltownwebsite,n.d.).Historicalreportsindicatethat
in the 1810’s the population of Sundsvall was not more than 1500, yet by the end of the
1800s,thepopulationhadincreasedtomorethan10,000people( ibid). 
Onthe25th ofJune1888duetothedryconditionsbothSundsvallandUmeåcaughtfireand
strong windcausedthefiretospread(Figure5.2)andbecausethehousesweremadeoutof
wood, the destruction of the city became devastating and most of the city was completely
wiped out by the fire (Sundsvall municipality website (Fire of 1888), 2014). According to
Eleonora (2011), this fire became a reason that the city was rebuilt in stonethistimeand
sincethenthecentralpartofthetownhasbeencalled“thestonecity”(stenstaden). 


Figure5.2.Totheleft;ViewoverSundsvalltwodaysafterthefireinJune1888.Totheright;Tentcampforthe
homelesspeopleafterthefireof1888.Theburnt-downchurchLovisaUlrikawascapturedinthebackground.
DigitalMuseum,2021. 


Duringthe1900sSundsvallcontinuedtogrowandthepopulationrapidlyincreasedtomore
than92,000peoplebytheendofthe1990s(Sundsvalltownwebsite,n.d.).Accordingtothe
population statistics and overall facts reported by the Sundsvall municipality in 2019, the
populationofthecityhasremainedstableoveracoupleofdecades.By2018,Sundsvallwas
the 19th biggest municipality in Sweden with 98,850 permanent residents (Population
statisticsandoverallfacts,2019). 
Forestry and agriculture have been dominant industries, where the sawmill era made the
municipalityoneoftheworld'slargestindustrialareas(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017).
Since then, Sundsvall has been the place for industries such as paper mills, aluminum
smelters, oil ports, and sawmills. Today the most prominent business areas are cellulose,
wood,timber,ITandTelecom,andalsobanking(ibid).
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5.2.Sundsvallmunicipalitylandscape 

Thelandasthecombinationofthemainlandandarchipelagosischaracterizedbyhillyterrain
and here flows two large rivers; Ljungan and Indalsälven (Fakta och Planeringsunderlag,
2017). Ljungan is a 367-kilometerlongriverthatoriginatesneartheNorwegianborderand
runs through Jämtland and Västernorrland counties, and Indalsälven is one of Sweden's
longest rivers with a total length of 426 kilometers (Ehlert, 2006), (Figure 5.3). The
municipality has over 400 lakes, most of which are clear water or bog lakes. Because
Sundsvall municipality is located within the vegetation zones between boreal andsouthern
boreal,coniferousforestsdominatethelandandSpruceisthemostcommonspecies,butthe
south-facingmountainsandslopesallowdeciduoustreessuchaslinden,maple,andhazelto
growandaddmorediversitytothearea(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017). 

Some specific species -especially the ones that grow slowly and are linked to the
environments that normally change very slowly- are strongly linked to certain specific
environments with a continuity character,suchastheoldforests,andtheyareneededtobe
protected and preserved. Some other species require disturbances, suchasfire,whichwere
formerly common in forests. Forest fires are currently only allowed for special measures,
whichiswhythesespeciesfinditdifficulttocope(ibid). 















Figure5.3.LjunganandIndalsälvenrivers.ModifiedbyMojtabaei,S.,2021fromWikipedia,2007. 



The landscape mostly consists of a wavy rocky terrain on bedrock, covered with wooded
moraine (Fakta och Planeringsunderlag, 2017). It is characterizedbyparallelvalleysandis
rich in lakes, marshes, and spruceforests.Therelativelywideextensionfromthecoastand
inland, and the large height differences between coast and inland, cause large climate
differences. The hilly terrain gives the short stretch of coast partly shelter, so hurricane
strength has never been registered. There is also a strong wind-exposed coast such as
northern Björkön and Galtström. Snowstorms and remarkable snow depths have also
unusuallyoccurredinMay(ibid). 
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Sundsvallhasauniqueandbeautifullandscape(Figures5.4and5.5).Thestudieshavebeen
carried out in search of a distinct strategy for the preservation of the natural environment
under the town’s development and advancement (Comprehensive plan, 2021). The
municipality's growth strategy Autumn 21/RIKARE (version 2016-12-08) emphasizes the
need to manage including climate threats and biological depletion diversity (Sundsvalls
kommunsNaturochfriluftsplan,2017).Sundsvallmunicipalityhassetitsmissiontoimprove
welfareandqualityoflifeforcurrentandfuturegenerationsofSundsvallthroughpreserving
theearth'sabilitytosustainlifewithallitsdiversity.Natureandoutdoorplansaresupposed
to strengthen the positive connections that exist between economic, social, and ecological
development, which leads to sustainable development (ibid). Moreover, according to the
comprehensive plan 2021, Sundsvall is a growing municipality with a growing population
and there are big demands for infrastructure investments and further constructions in and
aroundthecity.Therefore,theimportanceoflearningabouttheirgreenstrategiesandoutdoor
plansseemsessentialformystudies.  

Figure 5.4. Overview from
Södra Stadsberget. Södra
Stadsberget reaches 240
meters above sea leveland
is located south-southeast
of the center of Sundsvall,
south of the district
Skönsmon. Themountainis
216 m high and on the
north side which faces
Sundsvallsfjärden, is a ski
resort. Here conducts a
slalom competition in the
World Cup in alpineskiing
1992. Sundsvall webpage
photo: Anders Thorsell,
2014.(withpermission) 



Figure 5.5. Overview from
Norra Stadsberget. Norra
Stadsberget is a municipal
nature reserve with an
open-air museum, cafés,
and a variety of trails and
exercise
tracks.
The
mountainisusedbyschools
for its natural pedagogical
activities. Many pick
berries and mushrooms in
thearea.NorraStadsberget
is also an important area
for orienteering activities.
Sundsvall webpage. Photo:
Anders Thorsell, 2013.
(withpermission) 
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5.3.Sundsvall’sgreenstrategyforoutdooractivitiesandsustainablegrowth 

Accordingtothemunicipality,themostessentialvisionofthegreenstrategyinSundsvallis
offering nature and outdoor life in the top class for all municipal residents and visitors,as
well as a varied and rich nature for animal and plant life (Sundsvalls kommuns Naturoch
friluftsplan,2017,Rekreationochhälsa,2018). 

AccordingtoOnlineinterviewswiththekeyactors,2021,thecityisgoingtobedevelopedto
create an urban life and movement that can encourage face-to-face encounters and social
interactions. With the requirement of 150-200 new residential places/year (if the current
populationindicatesanincreaseof5000peopleuntil2040)planningistoincludequalityof
life and public health issues from anearlystageinawaythatmostofthesocialvaluesare
met through the outdoor activities and presence of a good quality urban forest around the
residential areas(Sundsvallcomprehensiveplan,2021).Sundsvallresidentswillcontinueto
play a part in the living dialogue on the town’s development (ibid). In order to make the
green visions come to life, these considered remits are relevant to my study for urban
developmentanditsgreenstrategy(Sundsvall’splanuntil2040); 

➢ Making waterfront areas available for housing, activities, and businessenterprisein
ordertobringtownandwatertogether. 

➢ Spreading a network of greenery through the town by joining the green spacesand
parkstogetherinordertoprovidegreencorridorsforsocialbenefitandrecreation. 

➢ Allowing traffic on human terms by making a green boulevard of the current E4
highwaytoreducethebarriersinourtowncenter. 

➢ Developingthetownsustainablythroughpedestrianandcyclepathstopromotesocial
valuesandsustainablepublictransport. 

➢ Providemoremeetingpointsforpeople. 

In 2018, the CityCounciladoptedaNatureandOutdoorPlanthatcontainsgreengoalsand
strategies (municipality website, 2021). It is an overall governing documentthatwillmake
the Sundsvall municipality better at nature conservation and outdoor life. Through its
long-termworkwithoutdoorlifeinordertopromotethesocialvaluesinthecity,Sundsvall
municipality has been named Sweden's Outdoor Municipalitytwice,mostrecentlyin2018.
Creating space and opportunitiesforphysicalactivityoutdoorsinparks,forestsclosetothe
city and along popular movement lanes is aneasywayforthemunicipalitytoinvestinthe
health of its inhabitants (Figure 6.6). Equal access tofreeactivityareasinthemunicipality
evensoutthedifferencesbetweendifferentsocialgroups.Ingeneral,bymoresportsactivities
closetotheresidentialareascomemoreeventsandexperiencearrangements,whichleadsto
reaching a wider audience. In sports and event areas, access to land mustbesecuredtobe
able to develop the areas. Itisidealtohavetheareasincentrallocationsinthecitysothat
everyonecaneasilygettofacilitiesandatthesametimecontributetocitylife(ibid). 
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Figure5.6.OutdooractivitymapofSundsvallclosetoresidentialareas,2021,Sundsvallcomprehensiveplan.
Thepresenceofoutdooractivityintheareaindicatesitsimportancefortheresidentsofthecityandalsoshows
thatmakingsuchopportunitiesisimportantforthemunicipality. 


Through the incorporationinthecomprehensiveplanfor2040,themunicipalitywillhavea
politically adopted strategy that includes measures of what is considered a reasonable
distancetogreenareasfromhomes,schools,andpreschoolsbasedonresearchandSundsvall
conditions that can providealong-termperspectiveintheplanningofthecityanditsgreen
areas (The Green strategic document for Sundsvall, 2020, (Grönytestrategiskt arbete
samlingsdokument)). The green area strategic work has been conducted in parallel in five
themegroupsthathavebeenresponsibleforvariousaspectsofthegreenstructureinorderto
comeupwithagreenstrategicplanforSundsvall(Figure5.7).Themostrelevantaspectsto
mystudycanbeconcludedintwoimportantpoints: 
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➢ ProvideconditionsforanevendistributionofgoodgreenvaluesinSundsvall'surban
areas anddistrictsbypointingoutunequaldistribution,surpluses,andshortcomings,
sothatallmunicipalresidentshaveaccesstothegreenery. 

➢ The green areas and their existing structuresinthecitymustbeutilizedsothebuilt
networkofgreenerycanbeextendedinfutureurbandevelopment. 


Figure 5.7. Five theme groups to develop guidelines for green strategy from Grönytestrategiskt arbete
samlingsdokument,2020.Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



The ‘Recreation And Health’ group has looked at the green structure from a public health
perspective where proximity between housing and the green area has been themainfocus.
Thegrouphaslookedataccessibility,suitabledistancesandsizes,possibleconnectinglinks
(green recreational lanes), and acceptable barriers (The Green strategic document for
Sundsvall,2020).Thegroup'sworkhasresultedinamapshowingtheareasneededtocover
the human need for community, seclusion,exercise,andrest,aswellasaccesstotheentire
rangefromundisturbedwildernesstoresidentialgreenery(ibid).  

The‘HistoricalCultureAndCharacter’grouphaslookedatthesignificanceofgreenspaces
forthecharacterofdifferentdistrictsinordertoassessthesignificanceofthegreenareasfor
the municipal residents' sense of belonging (The Green strategic document for Sundsvall,
2020).Thecultural-historicalsignificancehasbeenassessedbasedonoldcityplans,detailed
plansfromeacharea,historicalmaps,andalsothroughaworkshopwithSundsvallsmuseum
to mark the areas of cultural and historical interest. The group's work resulted in a map
showing the character-creating values that can be conveyed through greenery and green
structure.Fromsmallplacesandrowsoftreestolargelandscaperoomsandviews(ibid). 
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The ‘Biological Diversity’ group has looked at the green structure based on which
environmentscanbeassumedtocontributetobiodiversity,eitherbyofferingdifferenttypes
ofhabitatsandtherebyincreasingthenumberofspeciesorbyofferingmoreofeachhabitat
and thereby increasing the number of individuals of the same species (TheGreenstrategic
document for Sundsvall, 2020). The group's work has resulted in a map showing existing
areas and possible reinforcements of the green structure to promote biodiversity, primarily
throughimproveddispersalroutesandchangedmanagementofexistingareas(ibid). 

The‘EcosystemServices’grouphasbeenbasedonadivisionofecosystemservicesmadeby
the National Board of Housing, Building, and Planning (Boverket), (The Green strategic
document for Sundsvall, 2020). The group's work resulted in a map for each ecosystem
service, showing which existing areas convey the ecosystem service to the municipal
residents (Sundsvall municipality, 2020). For many of the ecosystem services, the
municipality is self-sufficient, but for food production, for example, they aredependenton
external production. For other ecosystem services, they can contribute to other people's
livelihoodsoutsidethemunicipality'sboundaries(ibid). 

The ‘Technical Requirements’ group has looked at the green structure from a technical
perspective (The Green strategic document for Sundsvall, 2020). The focus has been on
stormwatermanagement,floodsurfaces,andplacesforsnowstorage.Thestartingpointhas
been the areas that are problematic today and where existing systems would benefit from
being strengthened with green solutions for the stormwater delay and purification. The
group'sworkresultedinamapshowingtheareaswheretheyneedstormwaterfacilitiesand
snow storage coincides with existing green areas and could therefore be given a green
solution(Sundsvallmunicipality,2020). 

In the case of development, attempts should be made to avoid or minimize the impact on
designatedgreenareas,primarilybychoosingalternativelocationsoradaptingthedesignof
theintendeddevelopmentsothatthevaluesofthegreenareacanbemaintained(TheGreen
strategicdocumentforSundsvall,2020). 



5.3.1.CrucialnaturalareasclosetotheurbanenvironmentinSundsvall 

ThecrucialnaturalareasandoutdoorlifegiveuniquequalitiestothegreenareasinSundsvall
(Fakta och Planeringsunderlag, 2017). The areas such as Selångersån (Selånger river),
Sidsjön(Sidlake),SödraStadsberget,andNorraStadsbergethavehighfocusandhighvalues
to Sundsvall municipality in order to continue to invest in recreational benefits, outdoor
activities, and biodiversity (online focus group meetings, 2021). Both Sidsjön and Norra
Stadsberget are municipal nature reserves areas (Figure 5.8). The areas have different
characters and purposes, but what they have in common is that they are largequalitiesfor
nature andoutdoorlifeandthereforetheymustbeprotectedfromexploitationinthemaster
plan.TheseareasrequireimprovementsthatcanbemorebeneficialtotheSundsvallresidents
andtheirsocialactivities(onlinefocusgroupmeetings,2021).
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Figure5.8.Crucialareasofthecity.Thenaturereservesarehighlightedindarkergreencolor,Selångerriveris
highlighted in blue, Södra Stadsberget and Norra Stadsberget areas can be seen inside the green frame.
ModifiedfromSundsvallcomprehensiveplan2021. 

*NorraStadsbergetisamunicipalnaturereservethathasgoodconditionsforarichoutdoorlife. 

* SödraStadsbergetisapopularandlargerecreationalareathatcanbefurtherimprovedandgetevenmore
featurestobeattractivetoeveryoneinSundsvall. 

*Sidsjönisapopularnaturereserveandoutdoorareathatcanbedevelopedfurtherandneedsrenovation. 

*Selångersånispreservedanddevelopedintoagreencorridorneartheshoreonbothsidesoftheriverfrom
theseaanduparoundNorrfjärdenandSelångersfjärden. 
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5.3.2.OutdoorlifeandoutdooractivitiesinSundsvallmunicipality 

Outdoorlifeistodayconductedlargelyunorganizedanditisheldmostlysimpleandprivate
(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017).Nevertheless,themajorityofoutdooractivitieshappen
infourareas; 

1.OutdoorcenterSödraBerget; 
From1990to1995,thefoundationfortheOutdoorCenteronSödraBergetwasbuiltbasedon
onefeasibilitystudywithseveralbasicideasforthearea'sdevelopment.Everythingcouldnot
be built during the first intensive years, but the area has continued to develop (Fakta och
Planeringsunderlag,2017). 

2.NorraBerget; 
Norra Berget's city park and open-air museum were founded in the early 20thcentury,but
they have been under construction in recent decades and developed greatly into a living
open-air museum with animals, playgrounds, a large number of old buildings, handicraft
sales, and catering. In 2014,NorraStadsberget'snaturereservewasestablishedtomakethe
area accessible, and preserve nature to protect it from further exploitation for the active
outdoorlife(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017). 

3.NorthofSundsvall; 
During the construction of new residential areas in Granloholm between 1970-1980, great
consideration was given to recreation in the area. The area is often highlighted as a good
exampleofhowthecitypartscanbebuilttoprovideproximitytobothnatureandrecreation.
Theareawasbuiltlikeclustersconnectedtotwomajorthoroughfares.Greatforestareasand
open agricultural land were left between the residential areas. For outdoor life, this also
meantthatskitrackscouldbebuiltparalleltothewalkways.Italsoprovidedtheopportunity
forresidentsinthemorecentraldistrictstomovecontinuouslythroughtheforestandarable
landouttothelargerforestareasnorthofGranloholm(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017). 

4.Älvdalarnasoutdoorlife; 
Two large rivers, Ljungan and Indalsälven, pass through Sundsvall. The flotation ended in
both rivers in the 1970s and gave outdoor life more accessible rivers. Activities such as
canoeing in the Indalsälven river and paddling in Ljungan are now possible. Recreational
fishinginLjungancouldalsoattractpeople(FaktaochPlaneringsunderlag,2017). 

OutdooractivitiesinSundsvallareverybroadanddependingonthetimeoftheyear,choices
aredifferent(onlineinterviews,2021).Topromoteoutdooractivities,themunicipalitytriesto
make nature the focal point of planning and build around it in order to be able to provide
moreopportunitiesfortheoutdoorexperienceandalsoprotectthehabitats.Simpleractivities
such as walking, jogging, riding a bike, as well as private and semi-private gardening are
more common in urban areas. Other activities that come with more adventures such as
picking up mushrooms and wild berries, fishing, surfing, skating, mountain climbing,
birdwatching, kayaking, hunting, and winter sports like snow skating are popular among
peopleandincreasetourisminthecity(ibid). 
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Planning forrecreationalactivitiesandagoodqualityoutdoorlifeisimportanttoSundsvall
municipality because through more diverse outdoor activities not only can they keep the
balancebetweennaturalandbuiltenvironmentsbutalsocanpromotethesocialvaluesforthe
city.Therefore,knowingaboutexistingactivitiesandexploringtheirobjectivesforthefuture
isconsideredessentialforthestudy. 



5.3.3.Coherenceandcontinuanceonmeetingpublicdemands 

According to the series of seminars with various civic groups that was held by Sundsvall
municipality for gathering information for the comprehensive plan 2021, ‘how the town
should develop in future’ is an important matter for the majority of municipal residents
(mentioned in the Urban Vision Sundsvall 2007-2037). The seminarsthatwereopentothe
public gave people this opportunity to communicate their visions and opinions about the
further developments inthetownbyputtingthemuponlargescribbleboards.Theresultof
the seminars indicated that the provision of health and well-being, spreading a network of
greenery all over the town, making more meeting points for people, and being effective
towards climate change were the prioritized alternatives for the residents. Moreover, other
values such as safety and security, and enhancing the town as a habitat for humans and
non-humanscouldalsocatchthemunicipality’sattentionamongtheresults(ibid). 



5.4.Sundsvall’sforestpolicy 

RegardingtheurbanforestpolicyforSundsvall,itwasmentionedbysomeofthekeyactors
thatforparkforests,nosuchapolicycanbecurrentlyfollowed,however,fortheforestthat
is not under detailed planning, there is one relatively old forest policy from 2003 and the
relevant points to the studies ismentionedbelow(personalcommunication,2021,available
inthereferencelist).Forthemunicipality'sforestland,thefollowingconditionsshallapply:

➢ The forest land must meet the municipal residents' needs for recreation, outdoor
activities, and education, be a land reserve for community development and rarely
createemployment. 

➢ Forest holdings close to urban areas shall be given priority. Forestry must be
environmentallycertifiedfollowingFSC'scriteria(seeBox5.1.). 

➢ The forest must be managed in an ecologically sustainable way where site-adapted
forestry so far should be prioritized. Alternative felling and rejuvenation measures
should be used appropriately. The use of the forest must provide conditions forthe
preservationofallspeciesandrecreatebiologicaldiversity.Themunicipalitymustbe
a role model in combining forestry with nature, culture, and recreational
considerations. 
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➢ Newconstructionofuniformstocksshouldbeavoidedtopromotediversityandwide
reforestation, a higher than normal leaf percentage should be sought (15-20%).
Elementsofcoarselivinganddyingtrees,aswellasdeadwood,shallbesought. 

➢ Forestry must be conducted within the forest land close to urban areas with great
regardfornatureconservationandactiveoutdoorlife.Inareasclosetobuilt-upareas,
landscape care should be a priority. Theconsiderationstobetakenaredecidedona
case-by-case basis, depending on the natural conditions under which are available.
Whenclear-cutting,thesizeofthefellingshouldnotexceed0.5-5hadependingon
proximitytoresidentialbuildings.Wherepossible,seedtreesandenvironmentaltrees
(e.g. coarse deciduous trees) are left untouched. A change from single-layer to
multi-layered stocks must be sought. One The overall goal is that forestry close to
urbanareas,despitethestatedconsiderations,shouldprovideonefinancialsurplus. 

➢ Thefellingofswampforestsmustnottakeplaceandshorepine(P
 inuscontorta)must
notbeplanted. 

➢ Specialconsiderationmustbegiventomeasuresincertainareaswithforestscloseto
theshorewherethefollowingshallapplytomoistsoils: 
•Createaforestthatneedsaslittlecareaspossible. 
•Theforestshouldprimarilybeagoodenvironmentforanimalandplantlife. 
•Spruceestablishmenttoalesserextentmustbetolerated. 
•Elementsofcoarselivinganddyingtreesanddeadwoodmustbesought. 

➢ For less moist coastal areas with elements of alder,birch,andspruce,thefollowing
shouldbeusedapply: 
•Animalsandplantlifeshouldbegivenpriority,butlandscapeconservationmeasures
shouldbetakeninthevicinityofbuildingsandcultivated/grazedland. 
• Any clearing thinnings must not be carried out so hardthatslyspreadoccursand
thereisagreatneedforsludgeclearing.Spruceestablishmenttoagreaterextentmust
beprevented. 
•Elementsofcoarselivinganddyingtreesanddeadwoodmustbesought. 
•Openingsforviewsofthewaterareallowedwheretherearenohighnaturalvalues
andwheretherearenaturalconditionsforminimizingtheneedformeasuresaimedat
keepingareasfreefromview-obstructingvegetation.Possiblymaintenanceagreement
meetswithresidentswhotakeresponsibilityforsuchfuturemeasures. 

Box5.1. 

FSC(ForestStewardshipcriteria)Ⓒ
 1994ForestStewardshipCouncilallrightsreserved.(withpermission) 

FSC is an international organization that provides a system for voluntary accreditation and independent
third-party certification. Thissystemallowscertificateholderstomarkettheirproductsandservicesasthe
resultofenvironmentallyappropriate,sociallybeneficial,andeconomicallyviableforestmanagement.FSC
also sets standards for the development and approval of FSC Stewardship Standards based on the FSC
PrinciplesandCriteria. 
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5.5.Discoveriesfromthemunicipaldocumentanalysisandfocusgroupmeeting 

Accordingtotheonlinefocusgroupmeetings,(2021)withSundsvallmunicipality,anurban
forest concept should be able to contribute to forest management, provide recreational
activities and be accessible to all age groups. Achieving the social valuesofurbanforests,
promotingexistingrecreationalbenefits,andalsotheprovisionoftheeducationalaspectsof
thenaturalenvironmentarethemostcrucialgoalsunderurbandevelopmentinSundsvall. 

StudyofthecurrentcomprehensiveplanforSundsvallalongwithothermunicipaldocuments
about the green strategies and visions for the city revealed that there has been an ongoing
discussionfrom2005abouthowtheconservationoflandandwaterresourcescancontribute
totheecosystemservicesandprovidemoresocialvaluesforanactiveoutdoorlifeinthecity. 
Every aspect of the green network along with the social benefits they provide is held
importantfortheSundsvallmunicipality(onlinefocusgroupmeetings,2021).Whenitcomes
tothegreenstrategyandgreenvisionsforSundsvall,therearesomanysimilaritiesbetween
the comprehensive plan for 2021,theprimaryconsiderationsfor2040,andalsotheVisions
for Sundsvall between 2007-2037. Of the highest priorities for further developments,
spreadingagoodqualitygreennetworkoverthecity-especiallyinthecenter-isatthetopof
thelistandbecauseoneofthegreatestgoalsofthecityistobeafossil-freemunicipalityby
2040 and useonlyrenewableenergiesthesustainableurbandevelopmenthascomeintothe
spotlightandbeenpaidspecialattentiontosettinggreengoalsforSundsvall(Table5.1). 

THEMUNICIPALITY’SPRIORITIES 

OUTCOMESANDEXPECTATIONS 

Creationofagoodqualitygreennetwork 

✓Bemoreaccessiblethanthecomprehensiveplan/s 
✓Provisionofadensegreencity 
✓Provisionofequalopportunityforallages 
✓Provisionofecosystemservices
✓Provisionofsecurityandproximitytothelivingareas 
✓Beinganeventfulandexcitingplacetomeet 
✓Contributetothegreen-blueinfrastructure 
✓Lifttherecreationalvalues 
✓Canconnectthecitytotheforest’snature 
✓Enhancethetourismvalues 
✓Connecttothesocio-culturaleventsandvalues 

Usingsustainableenergy 

✓Beeffectivetowardstheclimatechange 
✓Bethefossil-freemunicipalityby2040 
✓Developingthetownsustainably 

Provisionofoutdoorrecreation 

✓Provisionofspontaneoussportsandoutdooractivities 
✓Developactivitiesclosetotheurbanareas 
✓Separatethetrafficandbeingsecure 
✓Provideoutdooractivitiesandsocialinteractions 
✓Beingeasilymanageable 

Educationopportunities 

✓Provideeducationalactivitiesforchildrenandyouth 
✓Providelearningopportunitiesthroughoutdooractivities 
✓Promoteearlyhumanconnectiontonature 
✓Providelearningopportunitiestoprotectnature 


Table 5.1. Sundsvall prioritiesforsustainabledevelopmentby2040.Thetableisbasedonthecomprehensive
planstudiesandonlinefocusgroupmeetingswiththekeyactorsinSundsvallmunicipality,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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AccordingtotheNatureandOutdoorplanforSundsvall,2018,notonlytheSundsvallgreen
vision offers nature andoutdoorlifeinthetopclassforallmunicipalresidentsandvisitors,
butalsoonlinefocusgroupmeetingsonthe24th and25th ofFeb.2021indicatedthatmanyof
thestrategiesinnatureandoutdoorplansthatleadtotheprovisionofmoresocialvaluesare
directly linked to green area planning at the general plan level. Therefore, having a solid
concept before the planning process is now extremely needed. The conceptofurbanforest
designforthecityshouldbeabletoreachtheseimportantfollowings: 

➢ Alllivingenvironmentshaveaccesstolocalrecreationandnatureexperiences. 

➢ Crucial areas for nature/outdoor life that were discussed under section 5.3.1, and
identifiedinSundsvall'smasterplanmustbeeasytoreachforSundsvallresidentsand
continuetobedevelopedfornatureandoutdoorlifewhilepreservingvalues. 

➢ Worktotransformhardenedsurfaces,openupculvertedstreams,recreatebeachesto
increasetheavailabilityofgreen/bluesurfacesinurbanandurbanareas. 

➢ Theconditionsfornaturetourismandoutdooractivitiesshouldcontinuedeveloping. 

➢ Natural conditions are the basis for planning new residential areas and major
developments. The municipality will build the residential blocks next to and not in
crucialareas,green-bluelanes,valuablenaturalenvironments,andoutdoorareas. 

➢ Thebeachesshouldbeprotectedandpublicaccesstobeachareasshouldincrease. 

➢ Further developments and recreation of green/blue infrastructures that strategically
connect important areas and reduce barrier effects should be ensured. The green
spacesthatexisttodayinthecityofSundsvallwillbestrengthened. 

➢ Valuable areas for landscape, nature, and outdoor life should be protected and
negativeimpactsonbiodiversityandoutdoorlifeshouldbeavoided. 

➢ Unaffectedareasshouldbeseenasanassetforthepublic,thehospitalityindustry,and
wildlife.Disturbingactivitiesandfacilitiesmustbeavoided. 

➢ Watercoursesandtheirenvironments,includingravines,shouldbeprotected. 

Inconclusion,thesocialbenefitsofurbanforestsnotonlyareconsideredastheheartofcity
planningbutalsoagreenconceptthatcancontributetothevisionsandbringmorevaluesto
the place is now needed in Sundsvall (online focus group meetings on the 24th and 25th of
Feb.2021).Itisalsoidealthatthegreenconceptsenhanceecosystemservicesandgreen/blue
infrastructure plans for the city as well as support a better outcome for stormwater
managementasanimportantpartoffurthergreenplanning(ibid). 
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SeriesofprivatecommunicationwithsomeoftheforestmanagersinSundsvallrevealedthat
dealing with rehabilitative aspectsofurbanforeststhatdirectlytargethealthandwell-being
has been a case now in Sundsvall. Moreover, studying the municipal documents also
indicated that the most essential social values that are targeted by the municipality, canbe
mentioned in these categories; promoting health and well-being, provision of recreational
activities, and enhancing social interactions. Along with thesethreemajorcategories,other
social values such as improving the socio-cultural activities, educational benefits, and also
provisionofaestheticsandpromotingthesenseofplaceamongresidentsareheldimportant
andshouldbereachedthroughtheconceptsofurbanforestplanningforSundsvall(ibid). 

Everycityhasitsownsocialdemandstobereached.Learningaboutthemostdesiredsocial
valuesofurbanforeststhatSundsvallmunicipalityseeksforthecity,theirgreenstrategy,and
the forest policy were the most important focuses of this chapter. Moreover, data analysis
from the future green visions for the city, the forest policies, and online interviews
contributed to reaching, on one hand, the second aim of the study, which is to propose
conceptual models for urban forestry that can meet the desired social values through
designing urban forests, and on theotherhand,couldaddressanotherstudyquestion;What
social values are considered to be achieved through urban forestry and forest policy [in
Sundsvall]?
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A massive part of data analysis belongs to the online focus group meetings with the key
actors in Sundsvall municipality and also the municipal documents analysis. Among the
methods of study, analysis of the online meetings and municipal green strategies for the
futureofthecityindicatedthatthesocialvaluesofurbanforestsplayagreatdealinplanning
forthefutureofthecity. 

In order to be able to reach the design concepts that contribute to achieving social values
throughpractice,relatedinformationwasgatheredthroughaqualitativestudyofthecurrent
comprehensiveplanforSundsvallCity,analyzingrelateddocuments,maps,andplansabout
greenstrategies.Themostforwardingstrategiesforthecityandurbanforestrypolicieswere
recognized through the in-depth studies of municipal plans and documents. Data analysis
from the municipal documents and online focus group meetings indicated that proximity,
accessibility,recreationalactivities,andeducationalaspectsofurbanforestsareimportantfor
Sundsvall. 

Analysis of the theoretical studies also indicated that social values of urban forests are
consideredasthecrucialpartofgreenspaceplanninginSweden.Furtherdataanalysisbased
onthecollectedmaterialsandsummarizedinformationfromtheoreticalapproachesindicated
thatdifferentmethodologiestowardsurbanforestestablishmentcanbeinfluencedintermsof
theirnaturalness,thestateofpublicapproachtowardsthem,thelevelofhumanimpactonthe
distributionofspecies,andalsothecontentofspecieshabitat. 

Analysisofthetheoreticalapproaches,summaryofthemeetings,andalsothedesiredvalues
of urban forestry in Sundsvall municipal documents contributed massively to form the
conceptualdesignmodelsthatcouldbegenerallyconsideredastheveryfirststeptodesignor
developagoodqualitygreennetworkoverthecity. 

The complexity of using forests around Sundsvall for recreational purposes along withthe
plansforthecityrevealedthatduetothegreatneedforamultifunctionalgreennetworknear
the center, the current focus of themunicipalityismostlyonthecreationofadecenturban
greenenvironmentforthepublicthatononehandcansatisfytheirdailysocialactivitiesand
ontheotherhandbeaccessibletoalltheagegroups.Basedonthemeetings,theformofflora
andfaunaneartheresidentialareasalongwithagoodqualitygreenenvironmentforelderlies
andchildrenthatcanproviderecreationalactivities,andalsotheaccessibilityandproximity
to thoseoutdooractivitiesweredefinedasthecurrentgoalsofurbanforestplanningforthe
municipality. 

Accordingtomeetingswiththemunicipality,otherthanthecentralpartofthecitythatisthe
main target for future green network plans, Norra Berget, Södra Berget, and Sidsjön are
currently important targeted places for working with the green strategies and creative
planningforthepublic(seechapterfive).Also,planningforasuitablegreencharacteraround
thecurrentconstructionsiteshasagreatvaluetothemunicipality.Themostimportantpoints
oftheonlinefocusgroupmeetingsanddiscussionsthatcouldcontributetosettingthedesign
principlesandformingtheconceptualdesignmodelscanbesummarizedinthetablebelow. 
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THEMOSTIMPORTANTDISCUSSIONS 

MUNICIPALITY’SOBJECTIVESANDRESPONSE 

✓Theecosystemservicestheyprovide 
✓Proximitytothelivingareas 
Whataretheimportantvaluesofurbanforeststothe
✓Possibilitiesforoutdooractivities 
municipalityandSundsvall’sresidents? 
✓Morerecreationalactivitiesprovision 
✓Provisionofequalopportunityforallages 

Whatservicesareexpectedfromtheurbanforests? 

✓Provisionofoutdooractivities 
✓Beinganeventfulandexcitingplace 
✓Beingconsideredastheheartoftheplan 
✓Beingclosetothelivingarea 
✓Contributetothegreen-blueinfrastructure 
✓Lifttherecreationalvalues 
✓Appearasalearningplatformfortheyouth 
✓Canconnectthecitytotheforest’snature 
✓Beingeasilymanageable 
✓Developclosetotheurbanareas 
✓Addtothefreemovementaroundthecenter 
✓Enhancethetourismvalues 
✓Connecttothesocio-culturaleventsandvalues 
✓Canseparatethetrafficandbeingsecure 


Table6.1.ThemostimportantdiscussionsduringthemeetingswithSundsvallmunicipality,February25,2021.
The meeting revealed that proximity, accessibility and recreational activities are the desiredsocialvaluesof
urbanforestswithinthecity.TablebyMojtabaei,S.,2021. 



In addition to the mentioned points and also based on the public’s viewpoints (accessible
throughSundsvall’sofficialwebsite),thepresenceoftheurbanforestsweighedagreatvalue
toSundsvall,especiallytothecentralpartofthecitythatsuffersfromalackofenoughgreen
network.Ingeneral,differentaspectsofthegreenstrategyforthecityarecloselyconnected
to the social values that an urban forest can provide. However,accordingtotheinterviews
withthemunicipality,thepracticaldecisionsaboutthevariationoftheforests,possibleways
of forest management, and also the quality of the green space can be strongly affected by
knowing the limits and possible characteristics of the urban forests in the early planning
process. 

Inconclusion,thechosenstudymethodsappearedsufficientandconstructive.Datacollection
anddataanalysisfromliteraturereviewandtheoreticalapproachescouldformthebackbone
of work through the recognition of social values of urban forests and their contribution to
urban forestry. Later on, studying the currentmunicipaldocumentsandinterviewsrevealed
that not only is there a great requirement for parks and green networksnearthecenterbut
alsoneighborhoodparks,greencorridors,anddistrictparksholdthemostimportantvaluesto
thepublicforeverydayoutdooractivitiesandrecreationalpurposes.Moreover,accordingto
someoftheforestmanagersinSundsvall,dealingwithrehabilitativeaspectsofurbanforests
inordertoprovidepeoplewithrehabilitationandrecoveryfromfatiguesyndromeandother
stress disorders has been one of thegoalsofurbanforestryinSundsvall.Lackofsufficient
greenareaswasmentionedininterviewsandalsoitwasemphasizedthattheseparksneedto
beliftedinplanningprioritiesfromthebeginning. 
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CONCEPTUALDESIGN
MODELS; 
ONESTEPCLOSERTOTHE
SOCIALVALUES 
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Asitwasmentionedinchapterfour,thequalityofurbanforestdesignhasadirecteffecton
how often people visit them, how safe they feel when theyaresurroundedbygreenspace,
and how much they enjoy the experience. This chapter isbuiltonfindingsfromtheonline
interviews,theoreticalapproaches,aswellasSundvallmunicipality’sobjectivesandvisions.
This chapter aims to take one step closer to applying social values in practice. The main
design principles are initially explained in order to mention the most importantfoundation
behindtheconceptsthatareclassifiedintofourmajorcategories(Table7.1).Theseclassified
areas are considered as the most connected areas topeople’severydaylifeandactivityand
because theconceptstargetthequalityofthegreenspacesthatincludeneighborhoodparks,
green corridors, main and local streets, etc. the most essential purposebehindformingthis
specificclassificationistoprovideaneasyframeworkuponwhichafunctionaldesignforthe
socialvaluesofurbanforestscanbeachieved. 

BasedontheinterviewswithSundsvallmunicipalityandthecurrentvisionsandplansforthe
city,workingwiththesocialvaluesoftheadjacentgreennetworkaroundthenewresidential
blocks is extremely important. Moreover, not only interviews revealed that there is agreat
need for a better functional green network in the city but also severaltypesofresearchby
Lundell et al., 2015 indicated that staying in a forest environmentcanprovidepeoplewith
rehabilitationandrecoveryfromfatiguesyndromeandotherstressdisorderswhichaccording
to some of theforestmanagersinSundsvall,theyarealsodealingwiththisaspectofurban
forestsforthecity.Inthiscontext,thetargetedaudiencefortheseconceptualdesignmodels
is mostly city planners, project management consultants, design consultants, and more
importantlygovernmentaldepartmentsthatareinvolvedinurbanforestplanningconsent. 

CLASSIFIEDCATEGORIES 

SUB-CATEGORIES 
Residentialareas 

1.Urbanresidential 

Buffersandedges 
Sharedopenspace 
Mainstreets 
Localstreets 
Neighborhoodparks 

2.Civiccenters 
Semi-publicsquares 
Greencorridors 
Districtforests 
3.Industrial/contaminatedareas 



4.Sub-urbanresidential 




Table 7.1. The classification of the conceptual designs is based on the targeted objectives according to the
interviewswiththeSundsvallmunicipalityanditisdonetomakethemeasytounderstand,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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7.1.Designprinciples 

The design principles were formed based on the theoretical approaches (see chapter 4),
municipal documents, and supported by the analysis of interviews with the key actors in
Sundsvallmunicipality(Chapter5and6).Theseprincipleswillassistthedesignanddelivery
offunctionalspaceswithprioritizedsocialvalues.Althoughtheremightbesomeoverlapping
betweentheprinciples,theymustbeunderstoodintheirtotality. 


7.1.1.Beameaningfulplacetothecommunity 

The establishment of urbanforestsrelevanttopeople’severydaylifeandactivitiescanhelp
people connect to nature, feel safe, and develop a senseofplaceattachmentforinteracting
with each other. Integration of natural/historical heritage features with existing natural
elements such as waterbodies,giantboulders,oldtrees,oranytopographicfeatureintothe
new design can create an exciting place to visit, enhance theirvalues,andaddmoretothe
environmentalbenefits. 


7.1.2.Bemultifunctionalandadaptable 

It is important to note that communities and their recreational requirements are under
constantchangeovertime,andtheadaptabilityoftheplacetotheinevitablechangesallows
thevisitorstoenjoythesamespaceunderdifferentcircumstances.Usageofrobustmaterials,
proper nightlight,andinstallingoutdoorgyms,canalsoaddtothemultifunctionalityofthe
designduringplanning. 


7.1.3.Providediversity 

Everycommunityhasadiversecharacterandconsequentlydiverseneeds.Sothediversityof
urbanforestswillhavetomeetawiderangeofthoseneedsandatthesametimemakeunique
places. Addressing the design-related issues (introduced by Ryan and Simson, 2002, see
chapter 4) such as accessibility, strong structure, and plant composition along with being
adaptable tothesocio-culturalbackgroundsarethecrucialfactorsthatcanprovidediversity
in designing urban forests. Thebasicformofrecreationalfacilities(e.g.trees,lawns,paths,
seats,picnicfacilities,etc.)shouldalsoappearwelcomingandavailabletoeveryone. 


7.1.4.Provideequityandaccessibility 

Thenotionofaccessibilityandproximitytourbanforestsforallcommunitygroupsmustbe
the heart of a design. Multiple recent pieces of researchindicatethatproximityiswhatthe
majority of visitors seek (Tyrväinen, 2021). Accessibility not only motivates people to be
more socially and physically active but also directly leads to better health conditions and
social connections (ibid). Designing an attractive publicorsemi-publicgreenspacenearby,
adding recreational opportunities, and maximizing connectivity to the space functions can
providegoodequityandimproveaccessibilitytotheurbangreenforthepublic. 
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7.1.5.Encouragesocialinteraction 

A good quality urbanforestisthechoiceofamajorityofpeopletohaveoutdoormeetings,
especiallyafterlockdownsduetotheCOVID-19pandemic(Derks,2021).Multipletypesof
research indicate that urban parks and open green spaceshavebeenastrongchoiceforthe
public to socially interact since the pandemic, and have brought these spaces to the fore
again. Moreover, around the newly constructed residential areas that new groupsofpeople
join the existing communities, the cultural benefits of urban forests can encourage social
interactionsandformnewrelationships,andenhancethesenseofplaceattachment(ibid). 


7.1.6.Promotehealthandwell-being 

Ongoingstudiesaroundtheglobeindicatethatadirectconnectiontonaturecansignificantly
affect people’s life quality and well-being (Braubach, 2021). Every natural element froma
singing bird on trees to a peaceful lake at the edge of a park can physically and mentally
improve health indicators. There are also different organizationsinEuropeancountriesthat
provide health programs by establishing a direct connection to nature in order to enhance
health benefits(ibid).Designingpedestrianpaths,cycleconnections,sportsfields,spacefor
relaxation,variedplantcomposition,safeandsecurestructure,alongwithkeepingthenatural
elementsasmuchaspossiblecanpromotepeople’swell-being. 


7.1.7.Integratewithenvironmentalsustainability 

Urbanforestshaveawiderangeofenvironmentalvalues(seechapter3).Theyarecommonly
described as ‘the lungs of the city’ because they actively produce oxygen, absorb carbon
dioxide, provide fresh air, and improve air quality for breathing. Urban forests’
environmental benefits candirectlyimpacthumanhealthandwell-being,addmorevalueto
the aesthetic aspects and restore ecological values in the urban environment(Späth,2021).
Thereforeitisimportanttoconsiderasustainableenvironmentalplanduringdesign.Inorder
to reach this integration, it is essential to extend the natural valuesbykeepingtheexisting
floraandfaunahabitat,protectconservationareasandbufferzones,improvetheenergyand
waterrestoration,andalsoprovidelearningopportunitiesthatcontributetotheenvironmental
valuestobeinterpretedandunderstoodaseducationalresources.  


7.1.8.Safeguardfinancialsustainability 

Long-term financial sustainability is one ofthedesiredcomponentsduringthedesignofan
urban forest. Maintenance and management costs are the most considered dimensions of a
financial plan. If the minimum changes of thenaturalenvironmentareconsideredfromthe
beginningofthedesignprocess,themanagementcostswillconsequentlydecreaseovertime.
Forinstance,mostofthebasicelementsliketrees,stones,paths,grass,andoccasionallyseats
are the simple features of a green area that often exist in the first place and to reduce the
maintenance costs it is smart that the designing plans are made around them by including
them in the plan and forming the ideas. However, different urban forest characters need
differentfinancialplanstobeabletosupportlong-termmanagementcosts. 
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7.2.Planningurbanforests;objectives,expectedsocialvalues,andperspectives 

The interviews with Sundsvallmunicipalityrevealedthatthemostimportantgoaltheyseek
ofagreenstrategyforthecityistosavetheexistinggreeneryinawaythatononehandcan
liftthesocialvaluesforoutdooractivities,andontheotherhandimproveecosystemservices
and contribute to the green-blue infrastructure of the city. Moreover, from a long-term
perspective, it is expected for the urban forests to reach their full potential after a specific
timeandalsobeeasilymanageableandadaptabletochanges(Table7.2). 



OBJECTIVES 

✓Natureconservation 
✓Provisionofrecreation 
✓Provisionofeducationalbenefits 
✓Contributetoecosystemservices 
✓Contributetothemanagementprocess 
✓Contributetothegreen/blueinfrastructure 
✓Beusefulandopentoallgroupsofpeople 
✓Beaccessibleandclose 
✓Providediversity 
✓Haveagoodquality 
✓Providesafetyandsecurity 

EXPECTEDSOCIALVALUES 

✓Healthandwell-being 
✓Socialinteractions 
✓Aestheticsandsenseofplace 
✓Recreationalbenefits 
✓Educationalbenefits 
✓Socio-culturalvalues 

LONG-TERMPERSPECTIVES 

✓Fullyfunctionalovertime 
✓Addmorevaluestotheenvironmentalbenefits 
✓Beadaptabletothefuturechanges 
✓Besustainableandworksustainably 
✓Haveamanageablemaintenancecost 
✓Contributetothegreen/blueinfrastructure 
✓Beadaptablefordifferentseasons 


Table7.2.Objectives,expectedsocialvalues,andlong-termperspectivesforSundsvallbasedonboththegreen
strategiesforthecityandfindingsfromonlinefocusgroupmeetingswiththekeyactors,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



An appropriate design for the green structure ofSundsvallshouldmaximizethebenefitsof
urban forests. A well-designed urbanforestcannotonlyenhancesocialvaluesbutalsocan
improveenvironmentalconditions,protectnature,andimprovebiodiversity. 

However, in order to provide designs, it is essential to study the current shortcomings and
ensurethatexistinggreenspacesarecarefullyreviewedtomeetthepublicneeds,andalsosee
how the related benefits should be evaluated to shape the plans. Based on meetings with
representatives of Sundsvall municipality, the result of the urban forest concept should be
concluded into granting the demand for a fully functional green network in the city
-especially the crucial areas (see chapterfive)-andequally,providemoreoutdooractivities
andrecreationalopportunitiesaroundtheresidentialareasforallgroupsofpeople. 
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7.3.Whatistheconceptualdesign? 

Conceptualdesignistheveryfirststageofthedesignprocess,inwhichthebroadoutlinesof
function, illustrations, and general forms are articulated(Jensen,2016).Conceptualdesigns
provide an illustrative description of interactions, experiences, and strategies in terms of
integrated ideas and concepts about what the design should do, or how it should lookina
waythatisunderstandableandfullyfunctionalfortheusers.Themostessentialpointofthe
conceptualdesignsistoinvolveanunderstandingofpeople'sneedsthatcanmeetthevisions
for theoutcomeproduct(inthiscase,urbanforests)andalsocreatethepossibilitiestomeet
theirneedsthroughtheprocess.Commonartifactsofconceptualdesignsareconceptsketches
andgeneralmodelsuntiladetaileddesignisreadytobecreated,(ibid). 



7.4.WhytheconceptualdesignsforSundsvall? 


According to meetings with representatives of Sundsvall municipality, many of the green
strategiesinoutdoorplansthatleadtotheprovisionofmoresocialvaluesaredirectlylinked
to future planning based on informed decisions by guidelines. Therefore the existenceofa
solidconceptpriortotheplanningprocessisconsideredbeneficialandfavorable. 

The focus of further developments in the city is currently in four crucial areas; Södra
Stadsberget,NorraStadsberget,Sidsjön,andthecentralpartofthecity,especiallyalongthe
river (see chapter 5). Those three first areas are marked asthenaturereservesthatprovide
recreational activities and several social values for the surrounding residential blocks and
frequent visitors. Further urban development in these areas would affect both the natural
environmentandthequalityofthesociallifeinthearea.Therefore,theanalysisoftheoretical
approaches together with the analysis of interviews and plans for Sundsvall contributed to
formingthedesignprinciplesbehindtheprimaryconceptsthatcanbeconsideredasahelping
handbeforetheplanning,especiallywhenitcomestotheseareas.However,theconceptsare
notonlyspecifiedforapplyingintheseparticularareas. 

Theclassificationofthedesigns,whilebasedonfindingsfromthisstudy,arerepresentedin
formsthatdonotnecessarilycorrespondwithcurrenthousingmodelsorfurtherdevelopment
plansforthecity.Myproposalssuggestdifferentalternativesindifferentways,especiallyin
thecaseofbasicsimilaritybetweentheproposedconceptandtheprojectlocation.Accurate
formoftheblocks,thebuiltenvironment,and/orgraystructuresisnotthegoalofconcepts,
they are only pedagogical tools aimed at making the concept easier to understand. In this
context,theopportunitytoshowwhatpossibleformsofurbanforestscanbediscussedand/or
preserved,inordertoprovidethesocialvaluesthroughthedesignsisconsideredasthemost
essentialreasonbehindworkingwithsuchconcepts.Itisimportanttoknowthatthedesigns
aregenuinelyinspiredbasedonthesocialvaluesliftedthroughthetheoreticalframeworkand
thetargetedobjectivesaccordingtotheinterviewswiththeSundsvallmunicipality.Although
thesecategoriesarecustomizedtoreachthegoalsofthisparticularchapter,theconceptsare
applicableinsimilarconditionsand/orlocationsinothercities. 
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7.5.Conceptualdesigns;Urbanresidential 

Accordingtotheanalysisofexistingmunicipaldocumentsandcurrentcomprehensiveplans,
thedevelopmentofagreennetworkwithitspositiveenvironmentalandsocialeffectsshould
be planned close to the living areas. It means that urban development should be able to
provide a meaningful and yet enough green space close to the residential areas that are
accessible to everyone and promotebettersocialinteractionsintheneighborhood.Toreach
thisvision,theurbanresidentialconceptisdividedintothreemajorcategories(seetable7.1)
andtheyareseparatelyexplained. 



7.5.1.Urbanresidential;Residentialareas 

The concept for the residential areas allows design for the areas between the blocksinthe
sameneighborhoodfortheresidentsandoccasionalvisitors(Figure7.1).Thepurposeofthis
concept is to allow the traffictobelocalonthepedestrians’termsasmuchaspossibleand
thesocialactivitiesareaccessibletoallages.Thedesignprinciplesbehindsuchurbanforest
concepts contribute to achieving the increased affordable housing in the area via higher
residentialdensity(densification).Theconceptalsoleadsdirectlytotheprovisionofvarious
social values while the ecosystemservicesappearprofitablethroughthegoodqualitygreen
networkaroundtheresidentialareas. 


Figure7.1.Residentialareasconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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1 and 2. There should be enough room for thegreeneryaroundtheblockssothatdifferent
characterscanbeappliedintheneighborhood.Forinstance,Communitygardenscanappear
as the focal point for social interactionsandeducationalbenefitswhiletheyaresurrounded
by little groups oftreesthatcanprovideacalmplacetositandenjoythescenery.Informal
openspacescancreateacentralizedpublicgatheringareaforresidentsandlocalcommunity
members. 

Moreover,thepresenceofdifferentcharactersintheneighborhoodcanmaximizethepositive
effects of the green space, because, on one hand, they can attract different groupsofages,
increase the sense of place, and promotesocialinteraction,andontheotherhand,theycan
contribute to the green/blue infrastructure, improve ecosystem services, and consequently
enablesmarterlocalstormwatermanagement. 

3and4.Theplantsizeandplantcompositionalongwiththestructureofurbanforestsaround
the blocks might stronglydependontheblock’slocationandmoreimportantlysurrounding
existingplantsinthearea.Urbanforestconceptsfortheresidentialareascanbecustomized
based on the residents’ requirements in order to provide the best opportunity for safety,
accessibility, and health promotion. Smaller-scale pocket parks close to the blocks can
increaseaccesstothegreeneryandprovidepleasantsettingsfortheneighborhood,residents,
andvisitorstoplay,relaxorhaveafriendlypicnic. 

Incaseifthesiteisnewlyunderconstruction,itisrecommendedtostudytheexistingplant
compositionandusethesamespeciesforthedesignconcepttosaveasmanynaturalhabitats
aspossibleinthefirstplace.Butiftheresidentialblockshavealreadybeenconstructedand
occupied, it is recommended to consider the residents'needsasthefirststeptoreachmore
socialvaluesandenvironmentalbenefitsthroughplanning. 

THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Crimereduction 
Recreationalbenefits 
Senseofplace 
Aestheticvalues 
Educationalvalues 


Thesummaryoftheconceptforresidentialareas,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.5.2.Urbanresidential;Buffersandedges 

Theconceptforbuffersandedgesincludesthedesignforbufferzonesclosetotheriversand
natural/protectedenvironmentsandforestareasthatarelocatedneartheresidentialareasand
can provide so many social and environmental benefits in the neighborhood (Figure 7.2).
SinceoneofthegreenvisionsforSundsvallistobringtownandwatertogetherinawaythat
isaccessibleforeveryoneandproviderecreationalactivitiesandwell-beingfortheresidents
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andoccasionalvisitors,thisconceptinspiredbythesupportivetheories(seechapterfour)to
provideenoughroomaroundtheblockssoeveryonecanbenefitfromthepresenceofnatural
charactersandavarietyofpossibleoutdooractivitiesinthearea. 

Figure7.2.Buffersandedgesconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



1and2.Theresidentialareasclosetothebuffersandnaturalenvironmentscanbenefitfrom
the existing forms of greenery and having small pocket-parks and trees around the
neighborhood that can provide accessibility and activity to all the groups. The area canbe
customizedandadaptabletothepublicneeds;apossibilityforhavingadditionalsettingssuch
as playgrounds close to these natural areas would also contribute to social interaction and
educational aspects of the environment especially for children. The adjacent streets/local
streetstothebufferzonescanappearastransitionalpassagesthatrepresentnaturecloseand
bringthetownandnaturetogether.Moreover,saving/plantingasmanytreesaspossiblecan
providebotheconomicandenvironmentalvalues. 

3. The focus of this concept, ononehand,isofcoursetosavethecoastalenvironmentand
provide anaturalplaceclosetoeveryone,andontheotherhand,allowtheurbancontextto
integrate the green network in harmony. In addition to the social values, coastal areas
adjacenttotheriverflowprovideabufferthatcanprotectecosystemservicesandsupportthe
closeurbangreen/blueinfrastructureandhandlestormwaterwisely.Thepresenceofdifferent
charactersandvaluesnearbycanbenefitallgroupsofpeopleandprovideavarietyofoutdoor
activities that can directly result in well-being promotion. Therefore, it is recommended to
keep the existing natural environment during planning-especiallythebufferzones-andfor
furtherurbanization,outwarddevelopmentisrecommendedtobereplacedbydensification. 
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THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

Activityparks;play-inspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Forestcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Wildernesscharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Richvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Peacefulcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Senseofplace 
Aestheticvalues 
Educationalvalues 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforBuffersandedges,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.5.3.Urbanresidential;Opensharedspace 

The concept for open shared space includesthedesignforasharedlow-trafficorno-traffic
space that allows people to move freely (Figure 7.3). Space can strongly be a part of the
green strategy for outdoor activities that not only provides opportunities for morephysical
activitiesclosetothecitybutalsoturnsintoapotentialmeetingplaceforsocialinteractions. 



Figure7.3.Opensharedspaceconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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1. The main purpose of the concept is to provide this opportunity for the open space to
includenaturalelementssuchasthepresenceofthetrees,differentformsoffloraandfauna,
water elements, maybe existing rocksandbouldersintheplace,etc.sothattheareacanbe
welcoming and provide a fresh sense of nature. Moreover, natural elements in addition to
their visual aesthetics can also engage with other senses such as hearing andsmell.Inthis
case,differentformsofwaterfeaturesanddifferentcompositionsoftheplantscanbeapplied
inacreativewaytoengagewiththosesenses. 

2and3.Spaceshouldprovideenoughroomforpedestrians,bicyclists,peopletorestandsit,
and even a big enough place for a small group of people that gather together for meeting
purposes or social interactions. Such a concept can reduce the dominance of vehicles, and
improve safety for other users. The designcantakemanydifferentformsdependingonthe
level of demarcation and segregation between different transportation modes. Variations of
shared space are often used in urban settings, especially those that have been made nearly
car-freeandaspartoflivingstreetswithinresidentialareas.  

Thegoalofsharedspaceisbothtomakemoremeetingpointsforpeopleandalsotoimprove
road safety. Th e concept can generally function in streets with low traffic at peak times.
However, th e goal behind the concept also is to remove the conventional traffic elements
suchascurbsinordertore-prioritizepedestriansabovevehiclemovementandalsotohavea
welcoming open spaceforeverybodywhocanhavephysicalactivitiesontheirterms.Open
sharedspaceswithafocusonbicycle/pedestriangreenwayscanprovideconnectionsbetween
all neighborhood districts and larger communities. The water features, green lawns with
meadow-likeedges,andtheopenlandscapecanslowdownthetraffic,inspirepeopletowalk,
rideabike,andhavemorephysicalactivities.Theconceptisbasedoncivilityandequitable
useofpublicopenspacebyallusers.Pedestrians’engagementwithopensharedspacescan
encouragerecreation,gatherings,andalluserstothinkresponsiblyabouttheneedsofothers. 

THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Activityparks;play-inspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforOpenSharedspace,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



7.6.Conceptualdesigns;Civiccenters 

Civiccentershavealwaysbeenthefocalpointforsocialinteractionsinthecommunitiesand
a good quality green network that can provide social values andaddtothenatural/cultural
activities is now a priority in Sundsvall (UrbanVisionSundsvall,2007-2037).Theconcept
fortheciviccentersisdividedintosixmajorcategoriesandtheyareseparatelyexplained. 
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7.6.1.Civiccenters;Mainstreets 

Theconceptforthemainstreetsincludesthedesignformorecrowdedstreets,mostlylocated
near the central stations, shopping centers, and business/commercial areas. Although the
higher percentage of the gray structure occupies the place, the contribution of greenroofs,
green walls, and also planted passages and entrances can maintain the balance between
naturalfeaturesandthebuiltenvironment(Figure7.4). 

Figure7.4.Mainstreetsconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 


1 and 2. The concept can easily embrace furtherdevelopmentsintheformofdensification
and alsointegratenewtechnologiessuchasinstallinggreenwallsandsolarpanelsongreen
roofs.Dependingonthetrafficcondition,enoughspaceforpedestriansandbicyclistscanbe
considered and spacious passages between the blocks can also includetheconceptofopen
sharedspacewhichwasmentionedearlier.Thepresenceofdifferentnaturalelementssuchas
smallormedium-sizeboulders,waterponds,andlocalvegetationcancreateasenseofplace
andaddmorevaluetothescenery. 

3.Althoughtheincreaseddensityandimpervioussurfaceareasthatareassociatedwithcivic
centers generally results infewerenvironmentalvaluesandincreasedstormwaterflowsand
pollutants, increasing greenery in every possible shape -especially green roofs on bigger
buildingsandblocks-and/orsavingtheexistinglocalplantsduringfurtherdevelopmentscan
appear as a huge contribution to stormwater management that is challenging in the built
areas,especiallyincentralpartsofthecity.Thefocusoftheconceptinthispartistoprovide
asquarecharactertypeofspacethatcanincludenaturalelementssuchaswaterfeaturesand
different species of trees, especially adjacent to the public buildings,thatcanbeaccessible
andopentoeveryone.Theconceptisadjustablebasedontheplacerequirements. 
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THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Squarecharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 


ThesummaryoftheconceptfortheMainstreets,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.6.2.Civiccenters;Localstreets 

Theconceptforthelocalstreetsincludesthedesignforthesmallerstreetsbetweentheblocks
in the same neighborhood for the residents and occasional visitors(Figure7.5).Thetraffic
shouldbeconsideredlocalonthepedestrians’terms. 
























Figure7.5.Localstreetsconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



1. Around the less developed areas -especially in smaller cities that nature is deeply
cherished- part of an old forest might have remained untouched and accessible to the
residents. Remaining forests and natural areas after developments can create a great
opportunity for recreational activitiesclosetoresidentialblocks.Anypossibleactivityfrom
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outdoor picnics to simply walking through the area provides better mental and physical
health. Depending on the neighborhood interest, a series of community gardens can be
consideredtobeinstalledattheedgeoftheforestorthepocket-parksclosetotheblocksand
provideasmallgardeningpossibilityforthelocalcommunity.Theconceptcanbeadjustedin
order to be applied toeitherlow-populatedresidentialandsmallcommercialareas,ortobe
consideredforadenserarea. 

2and3.Atransitionalplantationsimilartotheadjacentforestandalsoproximitytotheforest
character, in general, can provide a play-inspiring environmentforthekidsalongthestreet
andalsopromotepossiblerecreationalvaluessuchaswalking,jogging,ridingabike,etc.,in
theneighborhood.Oneofthegoalsbehindsuchaconceptistointroducethelocalstreetsthat
have the lowest speed limit based on thepedestrians’termsandcarryonlylowvolumesof
traffic.Insomeareas.Anothergoalofthisconceptistoreducethesafetyrisksandimprove
amenitiesforresidentsand/orbusinessesinthearea. 

The key ingredient here is the street trees thatinadditiontotheiraestheticvaluestheycan
also perform a range of otherfunctionssuchasshadeorpollutionmitigation.Althoughthe
plantcompositioncanalsodependonthelocal’sconditionanditsnativespecies,tocarryout
thefunctionofaestheticsandsenseofplaceitisrecommendedtheyareselectedandplanted
ofaformandfunctionthatcomplementsthebuiltsettinginthestreetandenhancestheurban
design.Thechoiceofspecies,thenaturaltreearchitecture,andalsomaintenancearecrucial
factorstoensuringsuccess. 


THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Arichvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Forestcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 
Crimereduction 


ThesummaryoftheconceptfortheLocalstreets,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



7.6.3.Civiccenters;Neighborhoodparks 

The concept for neighborhood parks includes the design for the combination of different
urban forest characters that are meant to provide different activities and a varietyofsocial
valuesintheneighborhood(Figure7.6).Thefocusoftheconceptfortheneighborhoodparks
ismostlyonthecombinationoftwotheories;classificationofurbanforestsbyRydbergand
Falck, (1999) and different park characters by Grahn (1991). According to Rydberg and
Falck, (1999), small forests within residential areas - either the existing ones or the newly
implementedones-canprovideanopportunityforchildrentoplayaroundnature.Moreover,
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theimmediateaccessibilitytonaturalareasprovidesanequalpossibilityforeveryagegroup
tohavedifferentactivitiesclosetotheirhome. 

Figure7.6.Neighborhoodparksconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



1and2.Neighborhoodparksshouldbeopenandaccessibletoeveryoneandallowthemtobe
activeandsociallyengaged.Dependingonthesizeoftheareaanditssurroundingstructure,
fromawell-plannedstreetsuitableforwalking,jogging,etc.,toaplayground,thechoiceof
recreationalactivitycanbedifferentfordifferentagegroups.However,someactivitiescanbe
planned permanently and some others bloom seasonally. Several studies indicate that the
presenceofparksintheneighborhoodcanstronglyencouragesocialinteractionsandpromote
recreational benefits (see chapter five) which both are considered important in green
strategiesforSundsvall. 

3 and 4. The proximity of the neighborhood parks to the forests can provide a great
opportunity for a variety of recreational and social activities. For instance, from a simple
everydaywalkintheforesttoseasonalactivitiessuchasmushroompickings,annualcultural
festivals, andsportsevents,thecombinationofforestcharacterandneighborhoodparkscan
provideenjoyableandyetsocialactivitiesforthepublic.Moreover,accessibilityoftheplace
toeveryoneisgoingtoattractallagesandencouragesocialinteractionswhichconsequently
lead to crime reduction, mental well-being, more physical activity as well as probable
educationalopportunities. 
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THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Arichvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Forestcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]wildernesscharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Activityparks;play-inspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Activityparks;Sport-orientedcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Educationalvalues 
Senseofplace 
Crimereduction 


ThesummaryoftheconceptfortheNeighborhoodparks,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.6.4.Civiccenters;Mixed-usesemi-publicsquares 

The concept for the mixed-use semi-public squares includes the design for the mixed-use
residential and occasionally commercial areas that have good access to the main and local
streets,andtheycanalsoprovidegathering,relaxing,andoutdoorpicnicspaceforresidents
andoccasionalvisitors.Thegreensquaresarethecivicheartoftheneighborhoodthatusually
serves as the primary public openspaceandactivityhubforthelocalcommunitymembers
(Figure7.7). 


Figure7.7.Mixed-usesemi-publicsquaresconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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1 and 3. Enough room for the greenery around the blocksshouldbeconsideredsothatthe
residents can experience a calm and enjoyable scenery in addition to the environmental
benefits of the trees which in this case canincludenoiseandpollutionreduction.Different
species can be applied in the neighborhood and the existing ones are recommended to be
saved. 

2. Informal open spaces can create a focal point for social interactions with residents,
occasional visitors, and local community members.Althoughwalkabilityistheheartofthe
semi-public square concept, these areas are usually zoned out for more than one activity
variedbetweenarangeofcommercialandresidentialoptions.Thisconceptismeanttolocate
residents close to work/ local shops and also be close to public transportation. Further
developmentscanbeavailableinsomeareas,andtheymayappearasatransitionforbroader
useofthezoningareawithoutdisturbingthespiritoftheplace.Oftheavailableopportunities
fortheredevelopments,densificationoftheblockscanbeconsidered. 



THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Play-inspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Sportorientedcharacter(smallsports),(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 
Squarecharacter(Grahn,1991) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Educationalvalues 
Senseofplace 
Crimereduction 
Natural/culturalheritage 

OTHERCONSIDERATIONS 

Contributetogreen/blueinfrastructure 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforMixed-usesemi-publicsquares,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.6.5.Civiccenters;Greencorridors 

The concept for the green corridors includes the design for residential and/or commercial
areas that can appear in a varietyofshapesandscaleslocatedclosetothestreams,trapped
green patches, linear small pocket parks, even small-scale wetlands, and/or natural buffer
zones(Figure7.8).Greencorridorsareoneofthemostimportantformsofnatureinsidethe
citythatcancontributetothegreen/blueinfrastructureofthecity(Lock,2021).Theselinear
parkshelpre-naturecitiesbyconnectingothergreenareasinordertoformfunctionalurban
greeninfrastructurenetworks(ibid). 
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Figure7.8.Greencorridorsconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 



1.Inordertoaddsocialvaluestothegreencorridors,adjacentstreetsandroadsshouldalso
benefitfromapropertransitionalformofgreenery.Areaswithcontinuoustreecanopycanon
one hand provide habitat for wildlifeandontheotherhandmitigatenoiseandairpollution
around the residential blocks (Lock, 2021). It is also important to mention that choice of
species and appropriate canopy/crown shaping produce an effective senseofplacethatcan
generallycomplementthegreencorridor. 

2 and 3. The green corridors concept is meant to integrate urban life and the natural
environment in a way that space can be planned wisely for all sorts of transportations on
pedestrian terms, encourage exercise, social interactions, and link fragmented sites of
biodiversity. Coastal edges, open streams, and natural buffers that are recommended to
remainopen,untouched,andavailabletoallpeoplearegreatcontributorstothenaturalopen
space for spontaneous passive recreation, the provision of ecosystem services, and also
includethenaturalizedhabitatareas. 

However, To identify potentialspotsforthisconceptinthefutureorenhancingtheexisting
green routes, there is a need to understand and evaluate the existing space provision and
distributionintermsoflocation,theroleithasinthecommunity,andmoreimportantlyhow
development in the future may impact upon a specificareainthecity.Alsotoenhancethe
public realm through planting, exploring thepotentialsofthearea,protectingthequalityof
thegreencorridor,andimprovingconnectionstoadjacentresidentialareasarerecommended. 
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THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Play-inspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Wildernesscharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Arichvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Socialinteractions 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Educationalvalues 
Senseofplace 

OTHERCONSIDERATIONS 

Contributetogreen/blueinfrastructure 


ThesummaryoftheconceptfortheGreencorridors,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.6.6.Civiccenters;Districtforests 

The concept for district parks includes the design fortheexistingnaturalareasclosetothe
urban environment that are meant to provide recreational activities and in addition to the
everydayactivity,theyaresuitableforfrequentvisitings,weekendpicnics,etc.(Figure7.9). 


Figure7.9.Districtforestsconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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District forests can be either the remaining parts of the old forest or they can be newly
planted or maintained in some parts. In the case of a new plantation, the design concept
wouldbealittledifferentbecausethespatiallayoutoftreesandtreeclumpsaswellasaccess
provisionneedtobeconsidered.Theseareascanprovideahighlevelofbiodiversityandsave
habitats along with beingmeaningfulandmultifunctionalforrecreationalactivities.District
parks are generous in providingapeacefulenvironmentawayfromthecrowdedcityandat
thesametimecanappearasanaturalplaceforgroupactivitiesandsocialinteractions. 


THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Peacefulcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[Possible]Playinspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 
Richvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Forestcharacter(Grahn,1991) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 
Natural/culturalheritage 
Socialinteractions 
Educationalvalues 

OTHERCONSIDERATIONS 

Contributetogreen/blueinfrastructure 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforDistrictforests,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.7.Conceptualdesigns;Industrial/contaminatedareas

Sundsvallcityhaslargeindustrialareasandtheyshouldnotbeoverlookedinplanning.The
conceptforindustrialareasincludesthedesignfortheindustrialand/orheavybusinessareas
withactivitiesthatmightresultinsoilandwatercontaminationduetoindustrialprocessing,
vehicleuse,etc.Inasitethatisstoringcontaminantsofconcern,thepotentialsourceshould
beisolatedandanystormwaterrunoffshouldbeseparatedeithertoanappropriatedischarge
locationorstorageforre-useinindustrialprocesses. 

In industrial/contaminated areas, the environmental effects of urban forests are far more
important than the social benefits. The design principleswouldmostlyfocusonintegration
with environmental sustainability and safeguarding financial sustainability. The most
essential social benefitsanurbanforestcanprovidearoundsuchareascanbehumanhealth
and well-being as well as add more value tothesceneryaroundthesite(Figure7.10).The
presenceoftreesandthegreenscenerytheycreate,notonlycancontributetoenvironmental
benefits but also provide mental calmness and cleaner air which consequently leads to
physicalwell-beingforpeoplewhoworkintheseareas. 
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Figure7.10.Industrial/contaminatedareasconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 


Forsuchareas,theproximityoftheurbanforesttothesitescanappearhelpful.Itisgenerally
recommended to plant more trees and plant species that are pollution absorbents and can
mitigate the danger before the pollution spreads out via runoff stormwater. The new green
technologies such as green/blue roofs with appropriate and adequateplantcompositioncan
on one hand contribute to infilter the contamination before it enters the ground andonthe
other hand, the volume of stormwater that is captured from large roofs and even the
imperviousareascanbere-usedinthesameindustrialsitesandhandlethestormwaterwisely. 

THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Aestheticvalues 

DESIGNPRINCIPLES 

Provideequityandaccessibility 
Promotehealthandwell-being 
Integratewithenvironmentalsustainability 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforIndustrial/contaminatedareas,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 




7.8.Conceptualdesigns;Sub-urbanresidential 

The concept for sub-urban residential areas includes the design for further developments
aroundthenaturalareaslocatedattheedgeofthecity.Suburbanareashavetraditionallybeen
associated with unattached housing typologies, so flexible planning rules provide more
untouchednaturalspaceandresilientsystemsforthecommunity(Figure7.11). 
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Natural environments should stay open and accessible to both residents and visitors.
Proximitytopurenaturecanprovidesomanysocialvaluesintheneighborhood.Thenatural
characteroftheplacealreadyprovidesthebesturbanforestaroundtheresidentialareasand
in order to enhance open space areas, less vehicle trafficisrecommendedtobeconsidered
during planning. Also, the untouched spatial qualities of trees in theseareasmaypresenta
greatersenseofmysteryandbemorerelaxing. 


Figure7.11.Sub-urbanresidentialconcept,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 


THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Playinspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 
Richvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Forestcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Peacefulcharacter(Grahn,1991) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 
Natural/culturalheritage 
Socialinteractions 
Educationalvalues 

DESIGNPRINCIPLES 

Multifunctionalandadaptable 
Ameaningfulplacetothecommunity 
Provideequity,accessibility,diversity 
Promotehealthandwell-being 
Integratewithenvironmentalsustainability 


ThesummaryoftheconceptforSub-urbanresidential,Mojtabaei,S.,2021.
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7.9.RecreationalactivitiesaroundSidsjön 

AccordingtotheonlinefocusgroupmeetingswiththekeyactorsinSundsvallmunicipality,
(2021),themostcommonvisitorsofthelakearetheyoungergenerationswhogathertogether
because of itssurroundingnatureandtherecreationalopportunitiesthenaturalenvironment
provides.Familiesandothergroupsofpeoplealsovisittheareaquiteoftenandaddingmore
diverse experiences around Sidsjön not only is favorable but also mentioned by the
municipality. 

The lake is a municipal nature reserve and a popular outdoor area that can be further
developed(Sundsvallcomprehensiveplan,2021).However,theconnectionstoothercrucial
areas should be developed in order to add more social values to the place (Figure 7.12).
Sidsjönispopularbecauseofitsboatcross-countryanddownhillskiinginwinteraswellas
exercisetracksandmountainbikinginsummer.Theimportanceoftheareaisinitsproximity
tothetowncenter(Sundsvallcomprehensiveplan,2021).Thedistanceisonly3kmfromthe
citycenterandvisitorscaneasilyreachtheplacebybike,walk,orbus(ibid). 



Figure 7.12. Sidsjön location.
Sundsvall municipality comprehensive
plan,2021. 

At Sidsjön's shore, there are activities
for all ages (Sundsvall comprehensive
plan, 2021). Here one can swim in
summerorskiontheiceinwinter. 

Fishingisavailableallyearroundfrom
one of the handicapped-accessible
piersaroundthelakeoroutontheice. 

Here one can run, ski, orjuststrollin
the 3.1-kilometer long exercise track
which is just located after the edge
around Sidsjön. The area is
child-friendly andtheycanfeedallthe
birdsinAnkeborg,nomatterwhattime
oftheyear. 

The walking tracknexttotheskitrack
around Sidsjön isnotsandedinwinter
and it can encourage visitors to have
sledsalong. 

There is also the opportunity torenta
canoe, take a trip on Sidsjön, and
paddle silently forward with the
cluckingtowardsthecanoe. 
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7.9.1RecreationalideaforSidsjön

What doeswalkingonthelakesoundlike?Recreationalactivityisnotonlyaboutengaging
physically, but also mentally pleasing aspects of the activities can be considered.
Neuroscience studies in Portugal indicate that variable perceptions can cause total distinct
reactionsandresponsestowardsdifferentdesignstrategiesofarchitectureandurbanplanning
(Olszewska et al., 2015). The reflection of an immediate change of scenery in a beautiful
landscape can bring a senseofwell-beingaswellasintellectualandspiritualdevelopments
and consequently it would trigger creativity, promote learning ability, and initiate stress
reduction mechanisms in our mind and body. A case study on the city park of Porto in
Portugal -one of the multifunctional designed spaces which can provide mindfulness in
visitorsanditwasdesignedbylandscapearchitectSidónioParda-indicatesthatbeingclose
to natural elements such as water bodies can strongly offer comfort, significant mind
recovery and soothing (Olszewska et al., 2015). This case study simply reflects an
understandingofawell-designedspaceonhumanbehaviorandwell-being. 

Theideabehindtheconceptof‘walkingonthewater’(Figure7.13),hasbeeninmymindfor
a long time since I used to goforarunintotheforest,andatthepointthatforestandlake
meeteachother,Ihadthisopportunitytocontinuemypaththroughawoodendeckbuilton
thesideofthelakeonwater.Asuddenchangeofscenerywasanexcitingexperienceforme
and after the online focus group meetings with the representatives in the Sundsvall
municipality, I decided to propose the concept for Sidsjön. During the meetings, it was
mentioned several times that Sidsjön attracted a majority of people due to the different
activities they were able to have around the lake. However, in addition to the existing
activities, themaingoaloftheconceptistoprovideapleasanthuman-friendlyenvironment
around the lake that on one hand can add more diversity to recreational values and onthe
otherhand,enabletheexperienceofdifferentsceneryonthewaterscape(ibid). 

Figure7.13.Awoodendeckcanenableexperiencewiththechangeoflandscape,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 
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THESUPPORTIVETHEORIES 

[Possible]Playinspiringcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[possible]Arichvarietyofspeciescharacter(Grahn,1991) 
[possible]forestcharacternearby(Grahn,1991) 
[possible]Peacefulcharacter(Grahn,1991) 
Proximitytothelivingarea(RydbergandFalck,1999) 
Diverseplantcomposition(RyanandSimson,2002) 

EXPECTED SOCIALVALUES 

Healthandwell-being 
Recreationalbenefits 
Aestheticvalues 
Senseofplace 
Socialinteractions 
Educationalvalues 

DESIGNPRINCIPLES 

Multifunctionalandadaptable 
Ameaningfulplacetothecommunity 
Provideequity,accessibility,diversity 
Promotehealthandwell-being 
Encouragesocialinteractions 
Integratewithenvironmentalsustainability 


Thesummaryoftheconceptforthewoodendeckonthelake,Mojtabaei,S.,2021. 


Dependingontheaquaticplantcompositionofthelake,theplantationinsidethecirclecanbe
partly enhanced and/or be considered as a protected area/habitat for endangered aquatic
species such as aquatic salamanders, grass snakes, etc. Further in-depth studies on the
ecological aspects of the lake and its provided habitats are recommended before planning.
Thesize,shape,andlocationofthecircledeckcanbechangeable.Theshapecanchangeinto
a half-circle and/or be installed seasonally or be planned permanently. It means that the
conceptisnotfixatingonaparticularlocationonthelakeatthistimeandthepurposebehind
it is to bring the idea of more recreational and physical activities into the spotlight.
Nevertheless, accessibility of the deck to all groups of visitors -especially children and
handicappedpeople-wastheprioritybehindformingtheconcept. 

Withoutadoubt,thecurrentnaturalconditionofthelakeanditssurroundingareashouldbe
consideredandevenimprovedincaseoffurtherdevelopments.Regardlessofmorepossible
recreationalopportunitiesforhumansbyinstallingthewoodendeck,savingtheecosystemof
thelakeisvitalfortheaquaticspeciesanditshouldbeprioritized.Moreover,thepresenceof
the deck should not interfere with existingactivities,excepttoenhancethemandaddmore
dimension and excitement to the place. Therefore, knowing the current condition of both
social and environmental values around the lake can contribute to seeing the idea with an
openmindandadjusting/applyingtheconceptwisely. 



7.10.Whereonthemapcantheconceptsbeplannedandconsidered? 

Theproposedconceptscannotbefoundanywhereoutonthemap,buttheycanbeappliedto
differentlocationsandpartsofthecity.Itisimportanttoconsiderthatbasedonthelocation’s
potential or public demands the concepts can be changed and developed. The possible
locationsthattheconceptscanbeappliedtoareindicatedinFigure7.14.
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Figure 7.14. Possible locationsinSundsvallthatdifferentconceptscanbeconsidered/planned,Mojtabaei,S.,
2021.Dependingonthedifferentpartsofthecity,suchascitycentre,industrialareas,sub-urbanareas,etc.the
conceptscanbeconsideredinplanning.Sincethecentralareasofthecityarealreadybuilt,theconceptscanbe
adjustedtothedesiredchangestoenhancetheprovidedsocialvaluesofurbanforests. 
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7.11Potentialchallengesandconflicts 

Unintended conflicts can occur after any urban forest creation. The challenges should be
consideredfromtheveryfirststepsduringtheplanningprocessandpossibleconflictsshould
be monitored after implementations toenableearlydetectionandcountermeasures.Mostof
the challenges can be tackled through adequate conceptplanning,appropriatemaintenance,
andeffectivecommunicationwithlocalusers.Potentialconflictsmaynotnecessarilyappear
atthesametimeandallinoneplace,butaconsiderationofthedifferentrangeofchallenges
can help to form the concepts and set the design principles wisely from the beginning to
avoidingtheplansthatmaycausesuchconflictsinthefuture(Table7.3). 


POTENTIALCHALLENGES 
Competitionforspace 

Degradationofurbanforests 
duetooveruse 

Communitydissatisfaction 
withurbanforestservices 

RECOMMENDEDSOLUTIONS 
✓Earlyengagementwithcommunity’sideasandlistentotheirneeds 
✓
 Providingappropriategreenspaceforparallelactivitiestodifferentgroups 
✓ProvideMixed-useurbanforestspacefordifferentactivities 
✓Providinglocalgreenspaceclosetoresidentialareastolowerthedemandpressure 
✓Restrictingplanningtothesizeandcapacityoftheurbanforest 
✓Ensuringadequateandfrequentmaintenance 
✓Earlyengagementwithcommunity’sideasandlistentotheirneeds 
✓Involvinglocalcommunitymembersinthedesign 
✓Managingexpectationsduringtheplanning 
✓Ensuringthecommunitythatsomeurbanforestsneedtimetodelivertheirfullbenefits 

✓Ensuringadequateandfrequentmaintenanceoftheplace 
✓Providingadequatelightingtoimprovesafety 
Safetyissues,anti-socialbehavior,
✓Schedulingregularpatrolwalksbylocalpolice 
vandalism,andfearofcrime 
✓increasingthesenseofplacebyInvolvingresidentsinplanningandmaintenance 
✓Promotingsocialeventsandrecreationaluse 

Increaseofhealthrisk 
relatedtourbangreenspaces 

✓Maintainingurbanforestspacesandassociatedequipmentregularly 
✓Providingpathsforelderlyandhandicappedpeopletominimizethefallingrisk 
✓Usingplantspeciesthatdonotproduceallergicpollenorpoisonousfruitorleaves 
✓Informingusersaboutpotentialhealthrisksandtellhowtoavoidthem 
✓Consideringprotectionfrompotentialrisksaroundlakesandriversduringtheplanning 

✓Ensuringalow-maintenancedesign 
Uncertainorreducedbudgets 
✓Findinginnovativemodelsoffundingsuchascommunityownership,foundations,etc. 
formaintenanceofurbanforests  ✓Ensuringlocalpoliticalsupportfromtheearlystages 
✓Workingwithcommunitygroupsandotherorganizationstosupportmaintenance 

Table7.3.Potentialchallengesandusageofurbanforestsalongwiththerecommendedsolutions,Mojtabaei,S.,
2021. Depending on the location and/or the situation, multiple challenges can be considered during the
planningtoavoidfutureproblems. 
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7.12.Summaryoftheresults 

Theconceptualdesignmodelswereformedbasedonthesupportingtheories,socialvaluesof
urban forests thatcontributedtothedesignprinciples,onlinefocusgroupmeetingswiththe
key actors, and also current visions and plans for green strategies in Sundsvall. As it was
mentioned in chapter five, for planning urban forests in Sundsvall, the conceptual design
modelsshouldbeabletoprovideequalaccessibilitytoallagegroups,prioritizeproximityto
theresidentialareas,andbeopenandavailabletoeveryone. 

Moreover, the concepts should also reduce barriers and enhance the connection between
residential areas in a waythatnegativeeffectsonthenaturalenvironmentareavoided.Itis
ideal if the designs can provide as many social values as possible both around the coastal
areasandalsointheneighborhood.Inordertoreachthegoalsthatarebeingheldimportant
totheSundsvallmunicipality,thefocusoftheconceptsismostlyaroundtheresidentialareas
andprovidedsocialvaluesbythesurroundingurbanforestthatcanbeappliedinthedifferent
areas. 

The genuine focus is on the provision of walkability, riding bicycles, social interactions
throughthepublicmeetingplaces,communitygardens,andpossiblepicnicplacesaroundthe
blocks/neighborhoodclosetonature.Thetransitionalnetworkofgreeneryfromanurbanarea
to the coastal edges or surrounding forests can also enable other recreational opportunities
suchasmushroom/wildberriespicking,forestpromenade,jogging,birdwatching,fishing,or
anyotherrelevantoutdooractivitiesthatthesurroundingareacanoffer.  

It is important to mention that despite the concepts following the green strategies for the
crucial areas in Sundsvall (see chapter 5), they are not customized for a specific location.
However, a single concept or a possible combination of them (for instance, the conceptof
shared open space + theconceptofmainstreets)canleadtobetterurbanforestplanningin
any similar situation/location. In general, the conceptual design models indicate the
possibilities for a greener development upon which the social values are strongly met and
considered. 

In order to save the existing ecosystem services and add more value to the environmental
benefits, the combination of native plants and local vegetation isrecommended.Moreover,
thesimplicityandyetfunctionalityoftheconceptsdependontheshapeandsizeoftheplant
composition, and therefore, it is wise if the possible combinations can be identified or the
probablesubstitutescanbestudiedtoguaranteethebestchoicefortheplantcombination. 

Studyingthemunicipaldocumentsalongwiththeonlinefocusgroupmeetingsrevealedthat
healthandwell-being,recreationalactivities,socialinteraction,andalsoeducationalbenefits
of a good quality green network are the most desired social values of urban forests in
Sundsvall and in order to reach the green visions for the city, theyneedtobeplannedand
understoodfromtheveryfirststepsofplanning. 
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Urbandevelopmenthasbecomeaprogressingoutcomeofagrowingpopulationthatwantsto
liveincities.Aroundthree-quartersofthepopulationinEuropehavelivedinurbansettings
by 2020 (International UrbanForestryOnlineEvent,2021).Undersuchrapiddevelopment,
accesstonaturewouldbelimited,andconsequently,theprovisionofenvironmentalbenefits
and social values of nature in the city should increase to keep human health and protect
ecosystemservices(ibid). 

The main aim of my study was to develop a deeper understanding of the social values of
urban forests in everyday urban life and apply that knowledge to propose a series of
conceptualdesignmodelsthatcanmeetthosesocialvaluesthroughdesigningurbanforests.
To reach the goal, relevant theoretical approaches together with the literature studies, data
analysisfrommunicipaldocuments,multipleonlineinternationaleventsaboutmodernurban
forestry,andalsoonlinefocusgroupmeetingswiththekeyactorsinSundsvallmunicipality
werethesupportingmethodstoformthedesignprinciplesandshapetheconceptualdesigns
thatcouldtakeonthecontributionofsocialvaluestourbanforestry. 

Itisimportanttomentionthattheresearchquestionsthatweretargetingthebenefitsofurban
forestry, social values of urban forests, andurbanforestpolicyinSundsvallwereanswered
through the literature studies, relevant theoretical approaches, and meetingswithSundsvall
municipality.OtherresearchmethodssuchasInternationalOnlineUrbanForestryEventsas
well as studying Sundsvall’s comprehensiveplanandgreenvisionscouldalsocontributeto
understandingtheimportanceofsocialvaluesinurbanforestry. 

Scrutinizingthemunicipaldocumentsresultedinrevealingthemosthighlightedsocialvalues
that the municipality seeks for Sundsvall city in urban forestry; accessibility, proximity,
equity, recreational activities, and educational opportunitiesforeveryone,especiallyaround
the residential areas and the most visited places in the city. Consequently, the introduced
conceptual designs in this work are the result of studying both the theoretical approaches
towardsurbanforestsinSweden(byRydbergandFalck,1999,RyanandSimson,2002,and
Grahn, 1991) and also analysis of the green network plans and strategies that Sundsvall
municipality wants to reach for the city. Among different theoretical approaches towards
urbanforests,thesethreeapproacheshadthebenefitoffocusingonthesocialvaluesofurban
forests,beingclosetothegeneralperspectiveofurbanforestryinSweden,andalsoconsider
distinctivepossiblecharactersinanurbancontext. 

StudyingthegreenvisionsforthefutureSundsvallalsorevealedthatononehand,achieving
sustainableplansforusingenergyandbeingeffectivetowardsclimatechangeareprioritized
goals until 2040, and on the other hand, the social values of urban forests should be
recognizedandenhancedfromtheveryfirststepofplanning. 

Inthiscontext,theproposedconceptualdesignmodelsforurbanforestry[inSundsvall]isthe
most important outcomeofthisworkandconformwithboththetheoreticalapproachesand
thedesiredsocialvaluesofurbanforestsaccordingtotheonlinefocusgroupmeetings(2021)
withtherepresentativesofSundsvallMunicipality.Fromageneralperspective,theproposed
conceptsareadaptedtotherequiredsocialvaluesinSundsvall.Inordertomeetthetargeted
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social values, not onlycantheconceptualdesignmodelsofferaholisticapproachtoensure
that forest activities deliver social and environmental benefits, but also can identify the
possiblechallengesinadvance,enableplanningforbalancingpublicneeds,andmaintaining
theforestfunctions-especiallyaroundtheresidentialareas-inthecity. 

Although the proposed concepts are meant to target the social values of urban forests in
Sundsvall and aregenerallybasedonaccessibility,proximity,andrecreationalopportunities
toallgroupsofpeople,furtherstudiesandconsiderationsmustbetakenintoaccountbefore
making plans for a specific area. Moreover, the participation of the residents in the
decision-making process can contribute to forming a better functional green space upon
which not only their needs can be met but also the other dimensions of sustainable urban
forestrysuchasenvironmentalbenefitsandeconomicvaluescanbereachedandbalanced. 

AccordingtothemeetingswiththerepresentativesofSundsvallmunicipality(2021),thecity
hasauniqueandrichnaturethathasalwaysattractedtouristsandvisitors,especiallyduring
different annual festivals and sports events.Therefore,agoodqualitygreennetworkwithin
the city that offers recreational benefits and accessibility to everyone can promote both
outdoor visitings for the local community and increase the tourism industry that results in
more economic benefits for the city (ibid). Preservation of the natural environment and
enhancing accessibility to the existing nature should be considered the heart of every
planningprocess,regardlessofwhichcitytheplanbelongsto.Addingnatureanditsdiversity
toeverydaylifecanalsobringmoredimensionstotheplaceandcreateasenseofbelonging.  

Asitwasrevealedinchaptersfiveandsix,urbanforestryandsustainabledesignconceptsare
essential to ensure that society’s demands don’t compromise natural resources and those
resourcesarealsomanagedwisely.Thestudyofsocialvaluesinthisthesisindicatedthatfor
cities toprovidehealthyandsustainablelivingenvironments,urbanforestsarenature-based
solutions that can offer innovative approaches to increase thequalityoflifeinurbanareas,
enhance local resilience and promote sustainable lifestyles by improvinghumanhealthand
well-being. Protected forests, parks and pocket parks, playgrounds, and any good quality
vegetated area are essential components of green/blue infrastructure for the city (Urban
Vision Sundsvall for 2007-2037). Therefore,itisnecessarytoensurethatdifferentkindsof
urbanforestsareeasilyaccessibletoallpeopleandtheyaredistributedequitablyinthecity.  



8.1.Furtherstudies 

Other than providing socialvalues,tobeabletodevelopanurbanenvironmentsustainably,
environmental values and economic aspects of urban forestry should also be studied. As
mentioned in chapter 3, urban forests can appearasatremendouscontributortogreen/blue
infrastructures and consequentlyaffectenvironmentalandeconomicbenefits.Regardingthe
results from chapter seven, this study has explored several concepts focusing onproviding
accessibility, proximity, and more recreational opportunities relating to the design ofurban
forests occupying the network of public spaces. Although, the limited timeframe for this
studywouldnotletitdivedeepintothedetailedformoftheconceptsforspecificlocation/s. 
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Therefore, working with additional details such as accurate measurements, height of the
buildings, screening for native plant species, sunlight studies, green/blue roof structures,
green walls structures, reusing the collectedwaterbythevegetatedarea,etc.tomakeplans
basedonthenatureoftheareacanallbeconsideredasavarietyoffurtherstudiesthatwasn’t
taken into account in my study. However, working with the detailed aspects and specific
locations and/or conditions was not the aim of this study from the beginning. This study
representsonlytheconceptmodelsandleavesthedetailsoutforthefurthersteps. 

Nevertheless,dependingonthedevelopingarea’ssituationtheproposedconceptmodelscan
provideaplatformforfurtherstudiesonthestructureoftheurbanforest,plantcomposition,
and its ecosystem services when it comes to the introduced categories over the city. The
concept models have the potential to becombinedinabroadercontextduringtheplanning
and expand the social aspects of the urban forests. The designer’s job is to integrate the
relevant concepts into a unified whole, achieving a balance among the social benefits, the
functionalaspect,andtheecologicalvalues. 



8.2.Thedesignchallenges 

Functional urban forests do not happen by accident; a long-term perspective and specific
formsofplanninganddesignareneededtoensurethaturbanforestscanprovidethesettings
thatarepartofpeople’severydaylife.Urbanforestsmustrepresentasafe,welcoming,easy
toaccess,andattractivenaturalplaceforawiderangeofuses.Asitwasrevealedinchapter
five,proximity,accessibility,andrecreationarealsothecaseinSundsvall.Inthiscontext,the
majorchallengeoftheconceptsthatcomesfromthedesignprinciplesistocontributetothe
developmentofasustainablecitybyusingtreesinthebestwaythatononehandcanprovide
thesedesiredsocialvalues,andontheotherhand,havethepotentialtoenhancewaterandair
quality,reduceenergycostsandprovidehumanandwildlifehabitats. 

Anotherchallengethatshouldalsobeconsideredseriouslyinfurtherstepsistopreserveand
managetheexistingresourceswhileadaptingthemtopresentandfutureneeds.Alsoasitwas
mentioned in chapter 3, among the provided social values by urban forests, both a strong
sense of place and well-being can play a crucial role in how different ethnic groups
understandtheirlocallandscape.Therefore,itiscrucialtomaketheurbanforestaccessibleto
everyone, regardless of their living location, age group, ethnicity, and economic situation.
Thismeansthaturbanforestsshouldbeplacedwherepeopleliveandworksothatnaturecan
becomeaconstantpartofeverylifeinanurbanenvironment. 

The deep understanding of the social values of urban forests, their interrelation, and their
importanceinlandscapeplanningnotonlywasthecoreofthisstudybutalsowouldbeheld
forever as the most rewarding outcome of this work to me. As someone who has worked
mostly with the environmental benefits of urban forests throughworkexperience,studying
thesocialvalueswhicharegoinghandinhandwithenvironmentalaspectstocreatealivable
sustainable city, opened new horizons for me to explore and learnbeyondthisstudyinthe
future.Iwouldalwayscherishandcarrythemomentsofthisinvaluablejourneyinmyheart.
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